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KATE ASHWOOD.
CHAPTER X.

"Love's beralda abould be tbougbtm,
Which ten tines faster glide than the aunbeams,
Driving back shadowi over louring bills;
Therefore do nimble-pinioned doves draw love,
And therefore bath the wind-swift Cupid winga

Romco and Juliet.

Aunt Sarah in ber frequent usits ta Warrens-
town perceived haw truly unhappy Kate vas, so
she proposed that ber niece sho6ld spend some
time at tie Hermitage. There was always a
cheerfutl welcone for every one n ithat hospita-
-ble mansion.

The Hermitage vas a large rambling louse
with roons innumerable. On enleriag ithe hall>
the first thing that struck the visitor was a large
glass case a stulled birds that occupied one side
of the hall ; farther on came a second vestibule
in wibci were cases of autiquities, curious shels,
and minerais. The conchologist and mineralo-
.gnt would revel in the enjoytment of these trea-

sures> Ther there were coins of dillerent coun-

tries and nations ; curious aid manuscripts ; in
tact, a miniature nuseum.

.Aunt Sarah and her sister Jane caredf litie
for fashion ; their dresses were of the simplest
make ; they used ta speod their enlire tine be-
tween works of charity and kindness, and the
enjoyment of literature and scientific pursuits.-
And now for their brothers. Uncles John and
Charles were curious ald men, nearly as well

fitted for the Museumn as the muninies often ex-
bibited. [Jne Charles in particular had a yel-
low shrivelled up skih ; bis inanner was ormal
thougli knd, and be always persistedi n calling
Miss Prirrose ' Miss Sarah Primrose,d ant lus
youngest sister,'£ Miss Jane.' He ha an ah
horrence of any thiing that disturbed bis daily
routine of life ; such ot only ruffaedb is equan-
imity sadly, but in realityd dsagreed sith lus

health. Every one that Iked was velcomne to
stay îu his bouse as ong as they pleased ; but
not ta ask him to-hasten or postpone bis dinner-
hour one moment ; or te rise or go tl bed ane

instant belore or aher the proper [ime. He
was becoming very debilitated, and ba an inve-
terate habit of baking bis uandkercbief, as hi
nmeces caled the operation. Tits consistet in

flatteniug it in one and, pattig it down, and
then transferriog it ta the ot er.

He was always ta be seen in the daytime lana
suit of shepherd's plaid and a wide aakebat.
This, havaver, 'vas clianged at dinnar-lirna for

lack cloth coat waiscoat,dand trousers, ad an

immaculate vhite neckcloth of alarming size. e

bad for years always aceupied the foot of his table,
while Miss Priînrose tookl the seat of hanor at

the lhead ; and these customrs ever altered. Nu
.macbinery veut with greater e.xactitude and re-

.gularity than did the bouseholid iîechanism of the

Hermitage.•,
KÇate nov entered into m any of lier auntes

pursuits, worked for the poor, visited them,-
things that never vere thouglht of at Warrens-
'town-and varied ler o.cupations by wvalks, in
which the study of botany and .natural history
formed t oiabject of attraction.

.Notbng was ever dist.rbed at the Herîintage;
and the brothers tvirced always shoulad any one
beedlessly disturb the position of the furnmture or

:tread vilh muddy boots on the carpet. Woe to

the dandelion or groundset ihat shiwed ils luck-

less liead ; ils fire was dooned. The flowers

vere weIl tended, and seveyal greeniouses and

hothouses displayed their flagrant treasures.
Kate thnroughly enjoye.1 her visit-it was a

relief ta lier to leave home for a while. She

was always afraid of a recurrence to the Sir.

George tapir ; the peace she now eoyed did

,much ta re establisli lier health and spirits.

On her return home she found Mr. Merlon's
g vas pragresslng towards recorery. A fe'v

yeeks .lhad done wonders, and he was now allowed

to be wheeled on a sof:a from bis bedroom ta an

adjoiuing dressing-rooin, where the girls saine-
limiles cama te ccer [iun by telling hun any news

tbat vas ang on, and readga [ to hi. ie

faIt qsite goîaîied ao troublng ius boast se long,
-for ansinvalid uadoubt lues give occupation

ta the memberos f a household,-and he began
spaakirequtnlyai of returning ta Brushwood.'

One afternoon ail the farily vere outh ; ; ate
and Maria ridiqg : Mrs. Ashwood and lier bus-

band visiting saine friends ; and Faun superin-
tending sane gardening operations. Mr. Mer-
ton was ail a aione i lie dressing-room readirg,
wben be heard n gentle step outsid ithe Jour.-
It was Fiîny's. She had come iothe bause
ta search for sane labels, and alter trynçg va-
rious clasets and dravers, suddenly remaînbered
that they wer in a press me nlie ideiîcal roin n
which Frederieron vas lyingo n the sla. She
-before loekirn, m i eh prefrbe - as d uch- li
require auj thîing ? was le c asedb he ati stay-
hke stck-room queris e Hat hed iertah srt-
with him a httle whui ;od toa lie faIt ause rt
low ; sud graduiilIy ha unti a berthe caued
ai bis depirassion ani anuietd rend bo hs afee-

lion b&c, eandSe as n; d a couple aI hours

passed, und she was reminded of the object of
ber previous search by a servant telling lier that
the gardener was belo stairs waiting for some
commands.

' Oh, the labels !' exclaimed Fanny, suddenly
jumping up and coloring deeply; ' I bad quite
forgotten then.' She found them immediately,
gave them to the servant, sayuag sie would re-
turn to the garden ; and the man spread the
news in the servants'-hall that sonething was
going on betveen Miss Fanny and Mr. Merton,
and that he would not vonder if there were a
wedding soon; and at Mrs. Ashwood' return
from her drive Fanny told her sie only waited
her consent to engage herself ta Mr. Merton.
Mrs. Ashwood had been only most anxious for
Ite important question, so you may imagine her
acquiescence was not long in coming. Mr.
Merton was net very wealthy, but he had-be-
sides bis present income of a thousand a year-
good prospects from an uncle of bis, who was
not narried, and wi had no other beir but bis
nephev.
Kate was delughted when she beard ot lier

sister's engagement, and congratulated ber warm.
[y. ' Are you net very happy and glad ?' she
asked her.

' Contented rather than glad,' was the reply.
'I don't care for him ; I con quite appreciate luis
quialities of head and heart ; I am sure I shall
hîke hiin ; eviery one seeins satisfied, so I suppose
In au.'

' Well ' said Kate and Maria in a breath,
was ever yet a woman sa indmferent to lei fu-

ture fate as you are?'
V es,' replied Fanny ; ' suppose you are

astonished at my indîfference. I don't care for
him ; stul I feel a sort of security of happiness
vith bimo. I lke the prospect of rather than
othertwise; but I don't profess to abe in love.'
Sa Fanny accepted, rather tthan setected, ler

lot in life. Shie -would have loved Mr. Hernan
passionately andenthusiasticalîy ; but that affec.
tion goe, crushed, mie .-onsented ta marry Mr.
Merton. Sucb marriages are very frequent and
oftentunes the happiest. Whe people torm ta
lhemselves very exalted ideas of tile bliss tley
are ta have when married, and of the perfection
of the individual whose fate they are ta share,
disappointinent is the almost inevitable resut.-
Manr idealise a supernatural excellercet and
the reality falling short of the imagination, they
become discontented and miserable. Those who

i e 'ay take tbis little scrap of philosopy te

kart. OHAPTER XM.

Bt knawtedp e to t eir eja3 ber ample page,
Ricli witb te epails af lime, did ne'er unfotd

Chill enury repress'd their noble rage,
And froze the genial current of ithe soul."

Gray.

We shall devote this chapter ta the relation
of a characteristic ncident amongst our Irish
friends in this story. A poor mao came one day
to Fitz James, in mnuch distress-:

Oeh, yer honor;' said he (Paddy Ryan by
aame) I doii't knov what to do ; my little
girl bas g.ie aIT, and we can't fscd ber no-
where.ra

' -o is 1-his?' returned Fitz-Tames; 'your
children always appeared to me sa very respect-
able and wel lbroughlt up.'

S Yen 'onor, replied the prir m on, 'ît's all
for love ai ber mrer. She died three manths
qa, and the poor girl las mver done cryin' and
keenin' ver since. Shure ive niver .knew what
to do with the crayth'r iver since.; she's dis-
thracted lhke. I set Mary always ta watcbli er
anti nt lt ber go; but Mna' vedeft t a lir on
Tuestia>' bel, andth i utIle birig mada off aut ai
the house without a clouak or boots, jist in lier
frock. She went off t the churchyard where
Ilue nolliar lies, full [vint>' mile, -anti taL abit
crassetibar lips itat blessed morning. Sie ofren
touldI Mary that if she sat up all night on the
inoimhe-'s tomb, the mothmer would coine ta see
her. Belore she leIt latbence she vould spend
the whole day i the churchyard-you'd pityl he
craytbur. Mick went lf there Tueday afher-
dmîuur-lhcur, and nurw ecoame bck, and iae
eur't ha faunat. Shure tîla' [ie river d'e
mughit have fallen ino, or she rnight have been
run aver by the train-she ouly en years ould
last Midaunnr.'

1 Have j nu,' replhed Fitz ames, ' given no-
tice to the police? they would certainlyb help you
in your search.'

, We're only strangers Em these parts,' re-
turnedl the man, 'and I don't know anay of
them.'

' Never mind that,' continued Fitz-James;-
' come with me and I can explain the case.'

Fiîz James valked vithF at Ryan ta the bar-
racks ; but just ns ha reached thems, bie vas met
by' anc ai île yeung Ryns, a lot mi fifteen, "lia
rehîeved lis fathier's mind by' say'îg thiat a sile
bat been pickedi up in the bouse au whîcch [hea
ctlid tiad scribbilad *~ Don't lie uneasy-I
amn gaing La see mother, l'il stay' et Robant
Dúane'-

' Thank God!' exclaimed the father. '£01.2
yer honor, that's a comfort ; but suppose the
child niver got tiere sale 1 She is a small thing
to be travelling about the counthry.'

' Mary set off at once for Duce's house,' con-
tmued the boy, ' the ve'ry momneit she found the
slate, and sbe said she would be bick as soou as
she could ; but, father, it is a long walk.'

' Let me know,' said Fitz-James on wishng
goad evening ta fRyan,1' ihenever your child ré:e-
turns. I hall be very anxious to hear et ls
safeiy.'

Long life to yer honor,' ansvered the man
« and PIl be up with you the very moment I bears
of it.'

That evening Fitz-lames mrote a long letier
ta Charles. le told lim of bis midiglît fray,
of the man who was shot ; and concluded by
saying that, though the Irish Iare lawvless, there
vas a briglht side to the picture. le theu nar-
nrated the story of the poor child who left hione
hungry and cold, [o visit its mother's grave, un-
able to restrain its grief.

Tvo days after, lRyan came ta Shanganahah
vith a jovous countenance.

' My chld cs found !' he exclaimed. £ The
day she left us she walked the full twminty mile
ta Rathence buryiu'-ground. She prayed for ber
por mather by er grave fer a Iong time, and
theu she went to my cousin fLobert Danne's ;-
and Mrs. Dunne jumped with delglt when she
saw lier, and she dressied lier un grand clothes,
and noev sie.m sis shuel keep her altogether, as
she has no -childre nov-she had one lu île thing,
but it died.; it was the dead image of iKate, and
Mrs. Durune loves Kate for that, and sle'll take
and do every iing Ior-lier, God he praised: for
iPm a very por man,-sir, and it's bard to kpeep
bite in the mouls o i thim ail.'

' How straige,'-thoughl Fitz-James, 'to see
how ail that las -turned out! In Ial uone could
i imagine such devotion.; out nut in uhese cold re-

Fit-James-found out afterards that tbis was
the sister of the cluild vho had varned hin ofi
ithe plot that was hatched against him.

CH*PTER XI!.

Same few there are, or sordid mould,
Who bartenyoo[t and bloom for goîaà
'Carelees viitt tan or 'vbor mbey mate,
Their ruling passion's ail for suite,
Bat Hymen, gei'roums, juot, and kind,
Abhors the mercenary mind :
Such rebels g:oan -eneat bis rod,
ktzn 'ymens &a vindioire gat."1

CoUrint.

Another scene now opens to view. We mnust
transport ourselves in fancy to one of the mosit
'uxurious hotels iiubat vealthy and luxurious
capital, London. Breakfast is on lie table in a
riohly-decorated sittmg-room ; the tea las just
:been made.; and the busy, noisy urn, pufliog and
pauting impatiently,is cdoing its best to blow ofil
the lîd, but unsuccessfully ; eggs, rmutlins, cruin-
pets, nutton-chops, &c., were lavîshed on the
table ; tivery thing un shot tihat man could 'vant.
In a fe' moments a gentleman entered, and an
the thresholdi he gave orders to Lis servant to
have bis clolhes brushed and arranged, as lue
meant to ride in the afternoon. His dressing-
gov was bhandsome, but liad een more the ap-
pearance of excessive confort ; bis feet were en-
cased in waria ïîuppers. He [had large black
whiskers and a weil-gumined moustache. He is
an old acquaintance, unît certainaly not a highly-
esteemed one ; bis iame is Sir George Fastan.
lie had come to town on business, the purport of
which was getting money on the cheapest terms
possible. He was not, as Kate Ashwood thought,
a gambler; but hehaad contrived to dip lhis
estates very considerably froi other extrava-
gances. In fact, le nov oivned but the name,
whdle others received thp rents of ie estates.

Scierai unonths had elapsed since le had pro-
poset for Rate. ln coming to London he hat,
besides obtaiing money, another object in view,
nîamnely, geurig a saug litile government ap-
poîmtlment; and he wished to nake use of the
interesi he possessed in the House of Peers for
the furtherance oi his purpose. He lad a cou-
sua, Lord Placenan, hi iwas high in power.-
When ouly the Honuoable Adolphius be had been
returnied as Meiber forn ottenby ; and Sir
George had on this occasion made himself useful
as general performer [o the dirty work. It was
lie who bad distributei bribes and promises acl
libaum; liad bought chickens and canary birds
at prices rangmîg rom £20 ta £50, and theni
kindly made presents of the expensive wares to
the dear children. -le was the distînguished
baronet whol lad contributed £100 tovards the
vidow asyluIm in the saine borough ; who had
feasted the bungry voters and assuaged the thiirsti
of the Ihirstyj ; wb had subs':ribed to the build-
ing ai a new ing [f thie chrci; Iwh batd
taken Java Lhe naines ai (basa whoi kîndly inter-
esîtd themseNes un the cause, but mwho expactedi
to lie remembered un due course, when the dus-
tunguished. member. shoulti take hias seat amoog
LIme honorable mnembiers cf the Hanse ai Coim-
mous. Lt wass na less o personi [ban our aristo-'

cratic and humane friend who, se generously in-
terested himself in the b elfare of lis poorer fel-
luw-creatures, badivth great liberiity given nl
feast ta the chldren of both mle and female
schools ; and le Lad with limnenýe condescensian
gone into the feast,and played blnd-man's-buff and
puss-in-the-corner, and had carried soie of the
smallest children round the rooin on his back ;
thereby gainm g the good-wîill of all the mothers
il the borough, who culdi net help feeling struck
vith admiration a thle kind, good, simpte-mnt-
ed gentleman. Such virtue of course il due
time received its revard. The bosom friend
and companio of Sir George, tlie Honorable
Adolphuis Placeunan, muas duly elected Member
'or Rottenby, amiist entlhusiastic cheering.-
Nov Lord .Placeinain could nut but feel deeply
grateful for such exertions; and it belhoved himt
t make a suitable returi, and procure for ius
cousin a situation in every vay worthy o, as Sir
Geoige consîdered, lhis high position and charac-
ter. This appointunent once obtaiied, the way
to the mtone>' matter vould be considerably
smoothed. Sir George, with estates beavul>y
morigaged anI witht he repute of liaving been
turued out ofi 4epstone on a charge of bribery
(of course ill-faiided) vould have a bad chance
of borromvig on eqjui'ablle terms; but Sir
George vith a place of emnolument that would
inspire confidence vould be a very different per-
sol. H-le determined, tlierefore, to pay lus
cousin au early visit, and lay his vievs baefore
him.

Having finished breakfast, snoked a cigar,
and read the paper, lie sel oiT for the Placeman
miansion. He vas informed an arrivin; there
that bis lordship was stil ii lied, but lier lady-
slip would soo be visible. le was conducten
by the servant t my lady's boudoir ; this vas
au elegantly furnished httle apartnment vith gilt
tables and chairs, a lovely littie chifonier in theu
corner, witlhno muend of little ornuaments-uuauda-
rias and Swiss flover girls wiere to all appear-
ance is close conversation, vhile the ruslic moun-
taia-swaies were evidently not suffenug much
frmin the pangs of jealouisy. Here was a perce-
Jaie dog, whose stomach as fillei thv ibndigest-
ible luciifer-maries, which caistantly threaiened
ta roduce sponlaneous combustion ; a -ebe that
neverceased pourtng vater frein an inexhauistible
river; und an Atlas vhn seieted weigied dotin
by the huge world on iis shoulders. Tire rest-
ed an his scythe, and iuppored a French clock ;
anti Cupit steoi willi boy lieutnt ta laelveliest
of sea-ny'mj'hs. Neao .is vos a rasevodti Da-
venport, and on it la> an exquisite blotter, :vary

and ebony ilaid.
As the clock strucir twelve, Lady Placeman

enteredi, [a a n- 1perfect mornuîg dress cf thick
black-silk trinmmed with ii velvet. She vas
Just twety-one, thugh her childish appeurance
migtit make one suppose lier t be mîîuci younger.
On enternig se shook hands cordially vith Sir
George.

God mornng,' she said ; 'I a om afraid you
have been kept vaîng a long lime. Lord
Placemanm nni I were at Lady Fanny Ander-.
ton's iast niglh. Yoiu must not suppose ve are
aivays so lame. Lord Phiceman vil be wit l
you presently.' She sat down on [the sofa, and
Sir George did oivi she mwas the lovelest crea-
ture lie ever sa. She had a shglht smill figure-
but in perfec: proportion, vith wll-shaped heads,
biue eyes, and fiair crape hair. But iovw wvas it,
eyou may asic, that one sa young should be the

vifae of Lord Placeman, vho ivas long past fifty ?
How was it ? you ask. O my dear friend, the
answer us a simple one. She ws the daugiter
of a puer country parson, and Lord Placemran
vas a noblernan, vith urouses in town and in
country ; vas not that reason ennugh '1 Surel>'
wrich o you ladies vould net folioetv lier exaun-
ple, if you got the opportuijity ? Imagine the
pleasure of bemg transpîorted frein a duil vicar-
age, with no servas cave the mad-of-all-uvork,
warrainted ta cook, riean, and iash for the es-
tablisbuîent, and ere cotton govns only cov-
ered, if not emubelished, her slight graceful
figure, to the falîcity o havnug numerors dames.
tics (male and female), gorgeous fîrniture, being
clothed in silks and satin, and appearng at lier
Majesty's drawving-room ti velvet an diaionds.
Weigl iwell the contrast beore you condemna
lier. 'Tis true Lord Placeman was a cross old
roue, and drank hard, and% as oftentimes quernl.
ous and out of temper. He lorked a great deal
older than lie really was, ovîng no doubt ta his
laborious exertions un the cause of his country ;
for ba had, since his glorious and unanimous elec. -
tion for the borough of Rottenby, been a diligent
frequenter, first of the House of Commons, and
afnervards ofi he House iofLords. H ie was
subject to gant and rheumatism; but what did
aIl ibis signify? Surely <t vas inttitely batter
La be Liidy Placeman, anti suifer soumetimesrom, t
cross looks anti a rheumna.ic dîugreeale patient. r
than aither hiave remaunad ana ai thea six Miss t
Poorfaras,viahse father hiada hîving of £400 a
year, or bavè allued henself ta paar Mn. Shoart- c
mone>', <lie delightlful curate, with whomialal the t

yaung ladies in the paris iwere bewitched, and
who sang s weil inthe choir on Sundays, and
was always gay and jovkl, though bis house was
very small and his stipend very slender.

But, hovever, we are divergîog frein the sub-
ject. Iis lordship soon after appreared in pretry
fair humour, and Lady Placeman being nformed
that the carriage vas at Ithe door leit the twled
cousins[Vtete-a tete.

Sir George, after a little rircumlocution-in
whichi he delicately iosimniated alil e had done
for Lord Placemanî, and alluced slîglitly t dthe
fiact that hehliad never received any compensa-
lion for such valuable services-came round to.
the point. 1He told bis cousin lie was decidedly
bard up and wanled a place.

' You know, Adolphus,' he said, ' the style of
tlhing,-say £1000 a jear ; of course, as a sne
qua non there inust be little lo do, vacation at
shîooting-tiimie, and a week now and tIheu wien
the hunîtmg cores on.'

& 1 understand, my dear friend,' replied Lord
Placenan, ' but at present those places are very
diflicut ta be obained ; but trust me, George, if
possible you shal[ have what you desire. I vill
make ingries tiis very day, and eudeavor te
accoiplisth hvlîat you require. I suppose what
yoi vant <s it fact to coine ta London for ibe
season, and this little affair will just serve ta
cuver hlie expense ; eh, do I understaud yor
righltly 1,

LNot exactly,' relied Sir George. 'nat
is, [ want it hadly. Ah i! that is ta say whîen
it suits you ; I don't like to say so, but I am a
wee bit bard up just now.5

'I siy, George,' coutinued Lord Placeman,
wlhy don't you look around you and pick up an.

heiress ? Surely with your naine and position,
you niglit easily gel £50,000, or I am <not sure
tiat you raight not gel more. I wonder you
never tried.'

G Fact is, Adolphuîs,' re:urned Sir George,
the girls are so desperate Vide-awuke noadays,

terribl>' so ; anti if île>' suspect ariylliing, ta lia
wrong oinone's allairs, it is a diflicult matter ;
tbat is the way withilthose ut least vho have
anytlming warth taking. There was a young girk
it the country last year who made up to me; she
did make sucli a pusl la lie mY lady, you nevar
say anythng lîke it ; nomhing was tra barefaced.
But she would net answer ; she had orIy £10,-
000 and a middling connection; noilung là the
panliainentary lhne hat miglht get a fdlow on ,
sud ihen £I0 ,000iviauld Ilha reail>' uotilîîg.'

What ouldYe eulîîInk ai a salesrnaster's
daugliter ivitl £t0,000? Would that ansver 1
asked Lord Placeman. 'P utold there is
such a conînodity going a-begging. Would thatsuit ,M

' Yes,' replied Sir George .;' do extrenely
wel ; but how could I tet about il ? you know
I could nrt go irnto -ucli low coipany ta luoalr
after ber ; that vould be totally out ai tle qiues-
lion. But about the place, you kuion :1 siiorildi
not hke ta be overirorked ; just saunterng
daim at ten o'clock ; real Ihe paper, do saune
worc, of course-lia, lia iof course a tle rit-
îmg ; then an hour for luncht, and heuîrig the
band ; thei vork a hutle again, lesk.wor k,-
raller a variely that, - for a couple of hours •

and ail over in lime for Rotteni tRow. I know,
Adolpius, youî are Ihe mar. ta help a lame dog
over a style ; Pin that laie dog at present-
lia, Ila, lia ! and .I want a shove. You compre-
heîd 1'

' PerfetIly,' replied Lord Placem.an ; nd
yoîur visies siali have y Mbest attention and
what about Miss Brnnful ?'

Well, as ta Ilînt,' retiurned Sir George,
l'l link of it. If it'cotîld be mnaiiaged withoît

any trouble-but l've a slirewd suspicion she
would find out hat I was up to the nteck in dilfi-
culies, and then adieu!'

He shortly after tooIc leave.
' Well,' îthouit le, ' t bave doue one part

at my business? now for the oter.'

CAAPTER XIII.
< Argent et tout cela se doit entendre,
Et ne cois pas que ce fut pour la roodre;Car an depuis n'en au cil! parier ;,
Bref, te vilanenu s'en voulut aler
Pour si petit."

Marat.
Sir George returned ta his hotel, dressed him-

himself in his best, puîlled on a pair of liglit gray
gloves, and mnouted his horse. He was in ra-
ther a inelanchcly state of mind. Re hbai a very
hcavy bil fallinîg due in a fortnight. It had
been renewed several limes. He was nom pay-
ng £10 per cent for money. His credit was.
exhausted ; bis property, bs ve bave said before,.
fully mortgaged: nid naw rthe' great problemn.
wil him was, how- le coutd-'extricate hinself
from Lis diflliculties,

lie racalact'di that lie W'a'Webhè af use
ta Mr. Goadale, a brewer, wh, ierhaps, wôuld
put him in thec wajy of getting tha needfcil. The-
hopeeof taking ,unta hmself a wvife whiocouldL
ta>' bis debîs waos nât to lie despieul;' but boy
coulti that bie Jdini ma forun ift ? He resolved.
o tr>' bis chance with h'e richi breiver He

1
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dr tl lo acs he, ftral on P A entmh ieotmdb i Geor e s i eriand that he shoud e pai erfori ut rctcby eelpdatlata gacn a f ar- expen siv eaesterWaes oreerydeScrRrt .
tàory a cosdebeadd ir'on.e oe a ei ng oP eernes ceaions, ariried, and he ha noth t.ben bvthe arbtroe rtwoanrd on ftheseubicanless Tipp iea. . . . Thegratdece- eltvrffi mangr the WikLiet n e as vitsid

h err s a . y eary..m ust wb e ab stradctedthefromm ytherp ock ets ofie e x l.im ee e1 1th at w hrgechnsh o uldg h h a ven aro useedlusirton oa.rie n n.it o DL ablink, p rver theheW ickk io wo ftile

co si , r at d e l ad no he co ra e to fa e his tpov er i e ora a es o r te pr omos t iore n or plac e m ed a t h e acion . N o esoon e ofasth subd iec t .o ed -D nnI , NquYes-i n r -- mch i reltiad heters the
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toSi ege twaon fris legs gain A e w hi Gearce. Souldene t rwug is apom t.r. p w r htisde oial th e sub e tand tepofess aoars ofaeds este;at o Te O'Donogers than Ow theeer cpospenctsnhan sheaha eperiend or man teas.

Iillwl)ganouicmet ppard aricular creed-and inconsistent with the usages watohful enemy was on the alert. Isîcord eneeredTees a steady imp:ovement in the Condition Ot-ay ay tr ,he.meas l ashe Coldnand, wete su erancea -of teCmisoesi te at fte igo.'Wa i ed o o 'Seming friends, bypo- the farmers, who receive good prices for their pro-in the papers as lng-a e cu, ad ventesPefca We conld have no objection to see- the Presbyterian crite at hearts, shook their plotting heads and ave- duce and are enabled for the Motpatotas erWe aedepygatinied y (the information capital of credit %was exhausted, mkbf oe iitrisale naypsto o hc is ser- !red that - the thing could not *he done,' seeking to 'engagenienis with. punctuality.pahe country ba
tha or tlete an mch eseced elow-whreels-g ioBaenor Hamtburgr, and vices May be useful, and endowed with naslarge anu provo their rords by gross misrepresentation. The happily escan)ed the cattle plague, and we may wel-otrya i Gog aseo Csl at-mk fruebygmlng;tyMssa.Brimfull amount of the Regiuta .Donum as his ambition conid O'Donoghue has sufered much in the Maintenance os come the stormn which has raged for the lest few

h unrecen ivea o abeo aoitenFat- miwith othe£000n e rhas tamg;tyMigh eth eiebthreteeis in this but the faintest hat ndependence which shouild characterise an- days with some disastrous leffects to shipigfitben, bas • sc iv evda oicrbe eleatobeta eralie ol llowe l ed sadow of a esse in tavor of such an addition to the Irish representative i bc lost severely in the essay toI the me ns of avertinlg that much dreaded visitation.Her MoJesty's W erie.Abflefl d etale li i udaailirt Pendpublie burdens of the ratepayers, and the deed is uphold the preà1ige of Tipperary in the teetb of a fate. It would also befriend us in, scatter • afPna
ditnused n f suc areenle aud social somne part of her owa money ; but ' first catch done in a way which has caled forth. un indignant tion whose seeming patriotisim deceived many, until Armadat, if anything of the kind existed. Feninuism:: nn en, cânnotfa of doing, credit to the ap- your bare?1 But ive must defer for the present protest from Protestants as well as Catholics on the is culminated in unmistakeable Whiggery and flua- is the only evil we have to coriiplain of ; but the ýonlyoidmnt ofre pnhm W abnyalfr hrdtiso eogadtemasBoard. -The lesson, however, is useful. In Eng- keyism. 1 What did be do for ns in the British1House people who seemtohveanaithb in ItboýIrish,
that thuerpost isoneoD uhsalvlei eepoeogtotoftedliute noland, where catholics are immesurably more of Gommons ?' .We replyi_ That which, i f imitated Republic "l now a re the prisoners, who do not seeregret, m . thé i e' mny rusahigh whech8 his fe oang e cklessf texdutra an ad nmerous than Presbyterians in Ireland-- where by everyIrish representative, would have the e'ffect rthe newspapers, and whosespirits are buoyed up bybut 'e hope • he bsmayvitesd bt e hi .bs oly. adrcls rvgitceed hra are ath a cin aa nnancesin the union worki of wrmnging from a government, no matter how hos.' the delusionwthat they will -be 'peedily released by
quhctoswill meet with an adequate re- 'plunged himn. housle, in publie hospitalse, in prisons, &c.,-where tite, a praciical recognition of our legitimate claims. the provident exertiono ;of President O'Rahony.-

pes.(To be continued,. there are Catholics th-onghout that great country He was honest in the midst of treachery :.he was Dublin Tmnes Vor.
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baksafs rh politicaltial litere &rder' a ila it is d q

S .rrgulars'performer, ha G alwaya: comes on and direting' the àlire battalion' 'te old themselves in
lnd aspeciali dramatic inittremt .ta the'whole..- readmess te leave for Ennkillen. Rumour, vithi

-This3tà thaÊinff'rnïe, s he h khowna tthèrowd ;' her bosy tnge; heas ssigned disrent causes for
the' approer she:iS:mote courtSously koao*n ta this suiden route of the battalion, as well as the
the law,,. It i .dramatie to see this actor's eatranee.;. tac that they are ta be replaced by an Englimh regi-
hisirive' glàina iit thé galleries, as if theèwre ment, the 59th. The remoyal of the battalion ls te
anemiesthere ready'ta spring an him, bis timtorbus tource of much regret ta the inhabitanti of tis town
auserslto heIalmost .contemptous questioning of and neigbOurhood. Thea fficers were justly respect-,
îhe'CrWn lèwyrseo seem aun i-uas ta have doune ed by al parties, as ne gentlemen could do more ta
wtibthe 'dirty work i bis gradual gatheiing f! -oa. crate amusement, and aot one of the least loseB
fidence as bhefees aie; his -coweriag look.pashe fit will bé that Of thitr splendid pack of hariers,
prisoner's coun5eL.advance ta grapple withb hlm; 'bis wich afforded such capital sport during the pat few

svning e:rplsnatious-and selfjusdfcationliaa hieù; iall. yents .'
ingback on brazen impudence ad. bravado a-hels I il satated that 21 Fenians, fully armed with re-
obligiled t coofessed some freuh piece of treabery; vaIvers, win landed t Sigo on the 10lth Ja., wre
bis half-svage sud def-tat -confession as bu is immediately arrated b' the Sige police. Dublia,
brought toa ua and the, truth wrung from'him; and au tUe marna day, e cyed ta pescizure. a large
ts bitter scowl of seccet rage at the skilftl counsel, equos an p sion calasud arnested
wsh' has forced hilm t m'ake a degradine picture of t pons.nneit s incmanfa re
himelf.--Dickenss 9 u, the lear Round"two persona connected with their manufacture.

on Wednesday two:yog men, whnL ou>n tat . The trial of Byrne, ex prison warder,charged with

da aid co:ne ta Dablinifrom the sout tof Irelanid adingte encape af Stephens, le stili -. gressing.-
en taken ito custad at tir lodgiogs in Lover Later inteligence mentions that the jury could not

lausesser atreet on suspicion o being implicated in agree to a verdict:
theaenian conspiracy. 'n searching the room they It was reported that O'Donovan (Rosa) lahad been
acipied, there were found, itl ta etd, a revolver flogged for disobedience of orders.
sorn rifle buletm, cartidges, nd percussion caps, The Dublin Freeman says, Stephens is still b.
aima 0.,a number cf -documents ableged ta haiof a lieved te beain Ireland.
.traasonable chaacter.' Soma atimest for training EETRAsORlautlY HAIIlE-FiarsG r.T AS ENGINE-
.and driillig, recentl-y performned, live been made ut Dînvsa.-Wt-regret t state tait Au outrage of a
Macroom. ItLondonto men hbasre beu committed very grave character was attempted this morning on
for -trial on a charge ai baring erdeavored taB sedea the Midland Gr'eat Wesiern Railway. The train
a oldier (rom bis nllegiance. A box of arms which waieb coaveyed the-:nrd Lieutenant and Lady>
arrived at the North Wall by one o! the steamers Wodeboue tc Oarrick-nn-Shannon was ihauled by
front England, was seize a vewv ays age y te an engine noit having the protection of a 'hood or
Gastamasauthorities. With the arma was, we are the driver a:id stoker On the return journey ibis
told, a flag of a peculiar decription.' This we engine brought the mail trainna far as Atblose, but
suppose te hava been au Orange banner. If il dis- au accident baving occurrede n the way by the
played ' the harp'ritbout a crown,' our loyal neaw- burting a feed-pipa Iitbecame necessary toechange
papeta would searcely be so fastilious il thair re- it for auather locomotive. As the Uvent turned ui
frence tu i %. Ve suspect that if the armswere in. t-bis ezchange was rast fortunate. The engine sub-
tended for the'Orang. Ldges, the Government will ,stituted -had a hood, ad when the train emerged
not long retain tuem in thae Custom house.-Duhnz from the tunnel between Castletown and Mullingar, a
Nation, thJTan. shot vas fired at il, the missile striking the bood.-

It is now ajeyond all doebt tt Fenianiam bas nu't Had the driver being unprotented therie is no doubt
struck deep root in Irelanid, and tht every practical bis life vould bave bena sacnificed. No clue hanas
Gatholic in the country i aoppoased ta it. We have yet been biained as ta the perpetrator e thecutrage,,
gooaumithority for asserting that not a man yvo e at- but iis toab hooped that ha will not long remain
tended his religious duties, whu went t aMass regu-.undiscovered. Ills awortby ta remark that the place
larly and:frequented the Sacrament' tas beean<is- from which the-shot was fired is contiguous to the
covered among the Fenians, Tue Feninni whao pro- spot where a rail was removed during the past aurm-
fesa to be-Catholicas are outlaws from the Churob.; mer, cauing the runing-otl the linae of a mail train.
and witlhout impouing tu them nmarderous designs By ibis act a Mr. _Kelly, of Athilone, was serinualy
against the Priesta, we bave nu besitalion in saying injiured, Rnd a tibis moment the -Midland Great
tiat they7 are men -who detest the preahing sud WesternnRilway Company bave aclaimu on accouat
teaching of the clergy against illegal associations, f it against the conunty of Westmeath for $2,000 for
and in4avor of order and legality, and who nover malicious outrage.-Dublin Evening rMai.
bend the knea in the confesioual. 'Tis true, tat THt asaoL D Â'r) wrP 'o Asssrnn rTEE LORD
in Ireeand badI law and a long career of miagovern- L uTENrANT..-We publiah tIasewhere a lettor, finom
ment bave weakened the feeling of loyaity in the wh it appeara that not ouly was no abat fired at
popular breast and engendered sympatly in the tLe Lord Lieutenant, or anybody else, but tht the
public-mind witb thase who are arrayed ageinsthe incident which la supposed t ave given rIse to the
Go-vernment, merely because they are ao.srrayed, dition occurred on a diffcrentlinae altogether. Our
but:beyond this there is no fiaterntiy,no-boud of correspoudent -states tuat 'tbe entire story was
un-ion, no connecting link between the Irish people trumped p ont of te mmallest pocsibe materials,
and the Fenitans-who are at once enemies of the which were these ; that ansa railway train was pro-
Oburch and of the Goverument, and are unduer the ceeding fronc.Mullingar-aoton Uthe Carrick-oa.Sban-
banu of both.-Weekly Regisier. non line, but-to Athione, one of the heavy eignal
. TREE - SsARCH- FoR ARMa AT A CARRIoc -lt -appeare posta-fell upon a rilway carage, and broke mrne
tut whien the police entered the garden ai the Year glace, and slaghii:lv ijured the rof.' We coul1 nut
of Maber's bouse in Carrick-on-Suir, the Head-Oon- blttame onr kglish contemporarieas for publishing
stable placedb is back against a certain point of the 'fibricated onrages from Irelandi, it hey tak express
wall walked forwardil a certain number of panea, and care ta leave the responsiiility of ach fabrication
told the men (poioting ta where h bstood) ta 'i;g with ils risU autors, ad to abstain from commanr
there.' They did so, and discovered 25 pikes, mostly until corroborated. When wEv id, however, the
'88 or' 48 manufacture. This would loak as if ttey Morning 1erald.aot oily copying as anthentic, from
go information, and it may hava beaoui .; but those orne O our Dublin conemporaries, the acient of
that bide cau airect ctheraswhereI to fini!.; and in 'An &ttempt ta Asassainaxe thé Lord Lienunaut,'
times past it was no unusual thing for a scuondrel bt commenting indignantly upon the murdereus
to bide a pike or a pisti in the tbatehof a house, spirit in the rish population that could prompt s
then give information, and receive the rew rd of bis wicked an attempt ; and when we-naow that the tory
villainy. Of course such evidence a the more :nd-' upan which the commentary runs i absolutly false;
ing.cf those rusty pies in a men'a garden will not we aca oily won et at the credulity, if we are not
bu taken as criminatory unsupported 'by ather ta accuse the malice, of the journal; that couid lend
trcng and unsuspected evidence Whu the police themselves ta the diffusion of au monstrousa calumny

were carrying the pikes through the stues, tLe thronghout Europe, when huey -know pertec'ly welt
people laughed and cheered, and seemed .te look on ihat ititrer will be folleived by relutation. The
the whole affair as a joke; but in times like these, most respectable.journals are open to imposition, and,
when the government, fr reasons abest iknown to in their anxiety ta head the runiow, may give hasty
itselfis ovidently alarmed, it may proçe a .serious insertion tu unauthorisad news; but, whn the im-
matter to the iunfortunate prisoners, who are, e.un- position laidiscvered, they are -bouad taspologise
derstand, industrious, comfortable people, of o-ery to the public, and ta trace out for punishmeut, if
god cbaracter. There was s rumour through this poseible, tte authors of the fnbtcation. A sensai-
city on Wednesday, tht an informer bram Oarrick tionai otrage, hawver, implicating the character
was in.town ta look ont for parties ta stear against of the country in un abominable politicil crime, is
in ibis locality. - Citizen. regarded, we fear, by Our tonseratLive contempora

· Lsassan os- Two TuaNxsys ra GaLwiY -On ries as to rIic a prize ta ho eadienly relirquihed or
Saturday the Board of8uperinitendence o the County verhetd through mall scruplce about te truh of!
Prison held a meeting, ta icquire into the finding the newa. Lut the new once go abroad and tell,; and
open o a oeill in whih a Feniin prisnier was con- the carrection ins be lefit ta taLe cre of itself. Itflue!. About tree wuees ago eue ai lth turnkes was only lately tiat one of them originated a state-
named Manude, was going bis usual rounds, whean he ment of the meurder of a persan at Rountellick, for
found the e l door open, and immediately report.ed no aler reapon tian that the deceased 'baid the iris-
the circumatances ta the Goernor. On that gentle- fortune to be a Protestant' While soma of the Irish
man inquiring into the case, te fouid tbat it bad bee Conservative jnurnais adopt tis practice, ve aredone several times before. Accordingly the board simply without remedy, and Our only hope is in that
met on Saturday, and after a long inquiry. decided improved sense of duty amongst tem for which we
on dismissing two turnkeys-Maude and Feenarty' hava long been waiting. Va may protest, whi -h weA watchman, who had been engaged tepmorarily' do as a mattr uf.orm, butnoutiltherabsome change
was aiso dismissed. Since lit cel door waas fuund in their political moraliy, the-eocan be little pro.pect
open, a guard of police consaating of one constable of a change of habit.--E ning, Pot iand four sub-constableas, do duty in the gaol.- Gal- a
1uay Express.. And what of Ireland ? Wu believe she bas before

On Wednesday a telegram from the government Uer a flirer prospect tian bas rejoiced ber vision for
suthorities was received in spika Slaud, direecting many years. Her Exhibition bas been a sacceas.
the placing of a large additional number of convict But better atil for more permanent, il not sa briu-
aborers on the Wrkn at Fort Carlisle. The fortifi liant, manufactures are beginning ta -rear iir tall
cations of the b-irbour are from every indication, tochimneys through the land. la Dahlin ship-build-
be proceeded with at once, muich more vigorously ing bas engendered boiler-m'king and engine-build-
than lhicherto. The authorities iu Spike lanid who ing ; in Cork a splendid fisisfactry approaches
have contrail of the convictî-the labourersa chiety completion ; elsewhere throughout the -country simi.
employAd in tlbe forts-are kept continually on the lar aights are ta be men. In addition, we are pro-
qui.vive by messages from the authorities as to the inised, by a Cork paper, what we have long looked
speedy completion tf the works. Jt is staied that for-a company w ich would purbase lots in the
the anime af the fort walis rouni! Fart Carlie ane Encumberedo Escales Courte,' suit rediatribute them

ta bu pratected b>' a. rcvamux de frise consisting ai in such a manuar as that the tenant shoauld bava his
iran spikes proj'cting an right angles toe w al praperty' lu feo. Titis la a mos tdesirabie ting. WVe
front its top, sud tUai aother stepa ara to ha taken ln wriahit ilail taccess, uni! refiecting that te teant toou
lte speedy' sud effectual dafeuca ai bath forts, wahicht frequeutly' gitas its full purchase moue>' for thea
aubee- show thtat te govenrnant bas gai substan. mare 'goal saut' ofba fart, vu can see tUai il lasut
timl grounds for fearin.g somethiug lunltha shapte at a the cas.h which fa w anting; ia m'ay Lape bar legal
s peut>' nttack ai tUent fontrersea, er thtat the pauic changea also.-Dublin lishman,.
tat bas mate Cork like a itusieged ait>' recentiy' bas igut a dearer interest than lthe interesta ai Irish

extended .far heyon! tUe borcughi baundary'. Mach placu-Luntere still remsas-thes interest ai tUe Irish
specalation is excite! ln Queenstavn b>' thosme spa- pasantry' sud of lthe ish poor. They' ara lUe pri-
-C'orc Examner. mary abjects ai tUs Priesîs' ai Meath concern,andit

A corraspondent ai îLe Nenmaghe Guardsan ltus fa'- aur owns part va Lare neyer mate auj disguisea
refera lo tUe remtoval ai lte battalion front Temple- o! tUe fini ltat their intereati laour raie lnu Irisi o

'I so..e lima since'I informedt you thtat titane saura ze1all s h t eaton wichl va bave erer fait in conu-
ver>' strong groun for bteliaviug lthat sme o! the nectian vith Irisht polt:s ban been due ta thes IrisU
'troapa statinned la Ibis garnison vert talute! wtb peasanr>', sud tita Irish peer. Tht>' ara the most
Feaiau principles. Titis being a itepat battalien, U'epiessand *anprofitable clients whbose causa mau-
Ibm majorit>' af tsea'oians ana recruits, draugittedt aven advocated, suit they ans all the daner uapon
front diferment parle ai Ireisand, Tioiperary' mena, it l istat account. Tht>' tare beau mata shamefully'
salid, predominaumg. It bai! becs n amubject , f ne - chteated!, bteuraysd, g uileit, misledi. dnren, trampled
mark for mne tinte pasi ltai sevaral af the soldiera an ani! sald titan an>' ass in te Uniied Kingitom',
wre constantly' iaalkcing, e.ntering public-eouses, and vu like them allthe butter fonrh itucanse in
and ssaciaîing salth persans wahosa leetings ai la>'- ery instance they' have been chated! b>' temr
alt>'ywens not of rte stromngest desariptian. This genarous instincts, an! b>' their herot derotion toa
tact, I underandi, vas known to lte offlcers, snd their religion and ltin cousnry; for allthe frauda
also thaI the mac Lad beau mpoksn le en the subjeet tUai bava beau practised inu the usime of country' and
*by the commandant, ColonalIrsain, than whom there religion. Thaey are nov beiug dtriren from their
could flot bu a kinder an mare conmidemate oflicer r.ative salil. . Tair holdings are bai: g takens front
-Tbat.his vends had not muai effect on thosme men I them. ThLoir prospect ims abehice between amigra.-

.,firmlybelieve, and,atheir acts subsequently proved tion and the worktouse. Truly and bonestly, we
Sir Hugh Rame, the commander of lte forces, visited î do not fel confident, thaI any law that can be
thitstown a 'short time' ainceud, iter nmking a I passed,by the legianture eau avail te mare them.-
most minute inspection of the garrison, addressed But we do go heart and -sul with the Priets of 
the 1 men,:pointing eut their . duty smoldiera, and the Meath in claiming tbat they shall b made the first
allégiânc thetý' w're 'not oihly bound as loyal sub. considerntion and tit ail hat legilation eau do for
jete, but by the.oath ;they ad. swornito'render td them shall be done ai once. Nay, we. are prepared
Her Majesty,-and also sbowing the evil results ihat to go still further, and we should rejoice fcom the
would fodlo'from keeapingcmpaày wiLth perseis iof botton 'of! r hueart if the rieb Catholie clergyJ
dislaoyal notions. :In'aboat i .week aftsrtbl au , would deem the time come for .îelling their fiocks

of a rather unpleasant nature, which soon enttem
to mother earth in gores of blood. For.several mi-
nutes the main Street waaàscene o! the greatest
possible exciuement; stones. Il: an avery aide like
bail. ý,. -The, police ultimately put a stop to the
'sport;' and the lock.up became so full of prisonera,
that Ecveral of thean bai to be removedto brideell
for safe keepig.: Some akuila were fractured dan-
geronslynlu the mete.--Lieneick Sou'îern Chroicle.

!bat in default of' a sifficient legislative tecurity
provided for them lnthe net sesaisen, they would
consel them tu look ta nothiné but their own in.
terests and ta obtain seme protection. against evic-
tions by thuir laudlords upon terms of a uncondi-
tional urreder-Tablet.

OsEs OwTaaous. - A correspondent, writig
from Portadown n reference ta an outrage commit-
ted on the Rev. Mr. Hughes by the Orangemen of
Portadown, eaya-lather Hughes bas had more
than once to camplaim o insultasuAd annoyances Of-
fured ta him by the Orangemean while ha was en-
gaged tu the discharge of bis duty. He invariably
despie! thoir aitsnsd 'uver allosas! tbem ta
inluence bis fetlings and pe' sudcompassion for their
authors. On a liae occasion a part' of Orangemen
interferedi alh him as he was proceeding ons asick
caei, and aven vent'e far as te. tomalargeFdrum
halveen bis itensa's legs. Panlunatul>', Patter
gughes was then in viguroas health, and had his
horse Wall i lhand, se that ve was able te st bis

, cowardiy assailant at defiance, I cannot describe
ta you lthe feeling of horror which the outrage con-
mitted on the poor suffering patient on Ttursday
last as created not ouly amongst the Catholics, bu t
amonget the respectable Protestante, lwith wbm aour
venthy pastar is a decided favorite. On taede>' lu
question Fatiier Hugbes vasconsled with a vieit
from b s Grace the Primate, and, duricg the inter-
view, hae more titan once naerre!, lu gratofai trts,
ta the a mpath> shown ta bit by bis Protestant
neigbbers, partcanla one Lind lady Who lives at a
distance front him, but Who aveu sent ber servant ta
nurse him, in case be required attendance. Thesa
consoliig teatimnies ai respect and attachment,
added ta theU neariug anxiety displayed by bis own
flock, tended grealy to revive the drooping spirits
of the suffeirer, when the inbuman gang oi Urange-
men came with their barbaritice ta inflict on htin
ex uciating tortures. For more than an hour they
continued te pour abouts and yella ioto the window
of the sic-k chtmber, and at intervals accompanied
ltbeir vociferations with the sound of a large drun,
which ibey bt with savage vigor. Those who
were present iu the patient's room, and saw bis
writhings and beard is groans aunder ts savage
orture, we:e nearly driven distraoted. Once or

twice, as the report of is aufferinge spread, and it
became a question whtber, when the authorities,
Who were intdillurent ta sncb outrages, did sor inter-
fere, the people ahould not take the law into their
own bands, the sick man raised imseif when bea
considered or divined that suchi swhisperings were
going on, and commanded subminsion and patience.
la salid he was willing ta endure aIl for hiI Mater's
sake, and that b gloried in bis suflring. At the
sane time, ail Who were present in the bouse feit
lta the outrage was, if possible, exceeded by the
culpable indier ence whictitolerated it, and the
Cathnlics of Portadown fel that they have no pro-
tection lu the iaw or lis administrators aginst
Orange ruffianisma and Orange brutality.-Ulater
Obsercer.

On the l1th uit., the Catholi chapel of Ballin-
iillen was entered on the night o Deceuter 14, aud
several articles, consstingi f vestmens and altar
linen, taken a>way.; te schoolbeusecatjoiniug was
alaluntered, and a trity bour doc was stolen.-
The Caniosa Poil naja t -TUfis ia oloui'ee oftae
many robbemias ai chapels wrbic b[ave tiken place
in this county withia rUe pastu eias aud all Of a
imilar character from whic we ma'y inter that itisa

the sa-me party vho have committed the thefts in
eacha case.

lisa ExPoraT.-The Express publishes a return
of irish exporta for thU last year, and augurs front
that the commercial and productive prospects of the
country ara veryencouraging. It asys;-

' We are enabled to-bay ta publish a raturn of the
Irish exports fur the last year, which wit be read
with general satisbfctiou. TUey prove by unerring
testimony that, is spite of soma prejudicial influ-
ences which are now fast declining, thu country Uis
considerably impîraved, and is exhibiting aubatlan-
ial pi ofs of commercial ativity and progress. As
regards the port of Dublin itelf the report is espe-
cmlly encournging. The exports of porter show an
increae ofmore than 50 per cent , when compared
witb tbose of 18G2. it ls a still more noticeable faut
chat in the last year the spirit trade Las shown a
greaterbuoyancy, and seems ta h reco vering from
the long depremsion caused by excessive duties. A
muîch larger quantity of wbiskey bas been exportei
'han for s'one Seaur past. Tis man, perhaps, be
atoribu-ted ta more soecessful exertion in pressing the
article upon the Enghish market, and ta the increased
demand for .idtixture with other apirituaus lquors.
lu the exporta of sheep and piga we fini a very
large -icrease, sulficient ta leave a very considerable
balance of advantage after setting off a decrease in
the exports of cattle. The fliing off in the latter
may b accounted for by the alarm occasioned by
ithe spread of the rinderpest lu Engl a! and the

natural indisposition to purchase beef in large quan-
tilles. The timidity of Englisi dealers and the dis-
trust wbich conumers flt in somae localities bave
cheked for a while the supplies from this country :
but as soon as confidence shail rave been restored
we may expect ta ses a strong reaction etting lu.
The conditin of the farmer during the year has
been more prosperous. W htear no more the mu-
notonous cry of the 'three bad barvests, which po-
'.iticins uttered sa long ctat the phrase became a
miserable proverb. Agricultural produce bas com-
manded better pricas, and the barveBt last year was,
on the whole, early, abundant and well aved. -
The steady advance in the railway receipts is an
other sym. tom of reiewed ealth and energy icu
commercial life Another circumstance whiei mausu
be regarded wtit pleaure in the generni atocktakicg
of the year la the successful establishment of new
companies for the investment of capital in Irish un-
dertakiugs. Withi tha last year a new and pro-
micing group bas ben aadded. We need only refer
as instances to lthe National Building Company',
the newa Braver>' Compmny', cthe Palmestavn Ftxr
Coany>, tUa Manster Spineing Company', the Civil
Sorvica Building Compas>', te say uotbinîg ai ralI-
sa> speculationasudn projects lu sahlih privatu firms
sud mudivituals bava umbarked. As regards aur
osan metropolia, vu are happy te notiea uraistakr-
able praut thtat a nov spirit ai enrerprise bas beeun
infusaed Iet il, sud ltat somes ai lthe industries forn

.swhich in barman years Dutblu en.ooyed a bight repu-
talion ana being revive! snd developed. We need!
sot paotas an collateral evidence ai improrement
te cthe mnu> local bis presented! la Parliament, onu
the greud lthaIttbey are reqoireul taUsp pacaer su

for the expansion la the trfa cofp ct paort sud cil>'

existing arrangements. We rater with plunscure,
however, te the marks! improvement l ithe sulk
trade, sanich, in the bauds af such maufctturers as
lte Meassr. Pimt and Fry' tas receireed a fresht irmpe-

aven' day gassar faveur ino îer Enga ae! oenia
manrs.'

Flerros Figarrns. AT Nssam'anu, TsmPERARYn.-
Althoogh ltera vas not s large atter.dance ai pen-
sons at tha fuir af Newaport, bel d am Wednsday, still
it la evident titane bappanaed to be pleut>' ai materialsa

fan s jolI>' goo.1 fiction figt. As osuailui socht
cssee, the bail vas opaee by> osa on two Tataries ofi
îhe ' Jol>' God,' vho wouldl hava fougit sailli 'asa-
dos' tait lthe>' met succeeded lu inriting 'substance'

The Davenport Brothers and Mr.Pay made their
firai appearance in this country inithe Qucén's Arms
Rotel, Uppér Sackville metret whee Ibey ad a pri-
vate seance on Thuraday evening. There was a
higly respectable;'though net numerous attenûance,
ther being however, as many persans preaent. as
the apartment could conveniently bold. The feate
of the brothers were of the most eiraordinary cha
racler, inexplicable, and unaccountable-ave, ve
suppose, l te initiated-to the last degree. We

an ouly detail a few of It phenomena tbat ce.
curred, and profess our utter inability t accourt for
them; and to state also our ircredulity. eg'ally
strong, i any Statements as ta spiritual agency beèiug
employed. On a alightly raised platform, with stage
fotlights, at one end of the room was the famaus
mahugany cabinet, placed on three stands, two or
tbree feet high, effectually cutting off communica-
tion, if much were possible, with itrapdoure i the
floor. It resembled a large wurdrobe, and was con-
structed in such a manner as ta bu eaily takenu
asunder, fulded up and packed ito a comparatively
amall apace. A most careful examination satlsfied
us tat there were no false bottms, ides, or tops,
and of the apparently complote isolation of whoever
was inside when the doos were closed. We say
apptarently advisedly, for sa muchi mystification pre-
valled, one vould bu almost inclined ta doubt tticir
own senses. Mr. Cooper, the manager, before the
performance commenced, denied teo trult iof the
statements that the Davenport Brothers ha! benau
exposed either in Laondon or Parie, and he asserred
that they were honest men, who performed certain
feats whicb they left Ite audience ta account for.-
Two gîntlemen were then chosun by ballot from tlite
audience to daetect any attempt at imposition, and
the Brothers Daveoport wre introduced, The ca-
binet was bthn opened, and there ppeared ta be
nothing in it but a violin, a tambourine, a guitar one
or two balla, and a brasa o. Thera were seate
around the interiorut and un those, at eitber end, t be
brothers took their places. The c:tinittee then
sucurely fstanesd each of the brothers with three
roepas t the seats, the bande, legs, ani baidy being
bouand separately. The lights vere lowered and the
doors closed ; but acarcely wac tis doue whe n the
brass bnrn was thrown throught an aperture near the
top, and altogether a of the reach of eitUer the oc
cupants, aveu if thoir ands were free. The doors
were immediataly opened, and the brothers found
exacîtly as tLey ad been left. A series of similar
toea were then performed. The musical instru-
mente inside were played or showan t the aperture ;
somatimes a baud or a band and nu edn arm were

thriust through as far as the elbow, or indetribable
noises were heard ; and almost in the midat of al,
waen Mr Fay suddenly thruw open the doors, the
brothers did not appear ta have altered their posi-
tions, even as le tahe opses with which they were
tied. Ou one occacion a rough kind of concert was
played on the violin, tambourine, guitar, and bells,
while ths band was protruded simultaneously
through the aperture; and, in fact, the workof six
or eight handeswere produced, salile ther wne cnly
four bauds firmlyL ied within the cabinet. St i lia
be observed that the cabinet was never closed for
more than a minute or two at a titme «hile thiese
thinge were being doue; but, subsequently. when
the performers inside sers being unbound, about
three or four minuteas were occupied by each. The
ouly approach ta the solution of the mystery that
wvas îtempted was wheon one of the committee re
tarked that be sawa ue iof ie brothers sruggling
violeontly jst as the last dor vas closing ; and
again, it was observable thatawhen theaame person
a freed himself h t vas very mub heated, na if

frmen exertion. A gentlem-ejU ofundoubted position
and intelligence went inta tbe cabiket waith the bro-
thers, and the sam noises were beard, but the band
did not appear. When Us e-me out te expressed his
inability :.a exp!ain why the musical inuiiuments
obeyed hini in taking up positions be assigned them,
the Davenports being atil bouand, and he having a
band oneach te ascertain if tbey stirred. The jlust
test otf this kind was by placing saaoe flur in lthe
bands of each of the Daveaports, and biuding themu
as beore. Ou the dnors nbeig closed the sate pla-e
nomena occurred ; the Uand was shown, the noises
were ieard, and wben the Davenports re-appeared
they were in precisiely the saine position, and havinu
the fiour in aee hand. Of that part of the peror-
manne, nor, indeod, of anything we saw, cas we now
give tea slightest Solution. We merely record what
we itnesied, o whicb the above girves but a faint
conceptiti. The dark seance falloved, in which
saumo strange phenomena occured . The rooma vis
totally dark. A table was placed in front of the
audience. Beside il sat aone aofie Davenports and
Mr. Pay. The gas was extinguished, eud, when re.
lighted, they were found firmly secured by ropes ta
their seats. Wheu placed intdarkness again, the
compay distinctly observed te instrumen's, which
bad been covered with phosphorus, lifted and whirled
about the roomi, playing ail the Lime. A gentleman
then eenled the ropes, tying Mir. Fay, whose bands
were aecured, ta the back of the chair. The au-
dience being again in darkness, Mir. Fay's ceat was
taken off him at the commtndO f one of ihe audience,
and, lightl being restored, it was fuund suspended
from the gasalier. A gentleman then Iookf oi bis
coat and aid it on tUe table. The light were put
out for a moment, and when restored, Mr. Fay was
found sill bound and seated as before, but witl le
gentleman's coat on. Thesa are tUe principal feat-
tures of the manifestations. For thee bours wa
were in an atmosphere su pervaded with mystery
ad wonider that 'Ong ure the performance was aover
we ha! given up all hope o finding the key te an.-
thing we saw. The Davenports will continue bore
for a few days longer, and peraps the mystery May
be cleared up.-Suaiders.

GREAT BRITAIN.
AiLtincaI MONAÂTIISI.-The monks of the Eng-

lii order Of St. Benedict bave beeu celebrating
Chrnistmes lbin asraon sa> ai Nantichai. At the
mervices tva large statues ai angats, with them
figura o! te infant Jesua bal.wcen them, saure es-
btibitaid, andt tUe sitar iwas caverai! waith casdles,
while aa the super-altar tas an ivor>' crucifix. TUe
super-sitar sas drapa!dsaithvitite satin, and ltera
tons two slcoves saith a lasser number of canies,
sud sath figures ini bath. 'Te genala uffnai vas
lighter an! mons chteerfol titan it vas lat year. -
Ttc itrethtren enterai! thu citapeilui procession, a
large brass crucifix being cannid buere themt b>' eu
cf lthe chitai beys, saho wear me! suit bIne dressas
cavera! tuw itwi'a aurplices. The service consisted!

uger asu af tod iasio but rendurci mra jnel-
tiibsua ithe vite b> wegreater distiocînasas ai in-

ai lthe Rer. G. J. uus>', vwhose ceaio nb i
Itsmeaser' schapi ba nonnesctIon Tws

sevc as almost anIti>' sungs nul ceard lThe
close all tUs camaties about the aluanra litar ie

bcit oudze ligitt beinguarvardu dumedt, howevern,

Ta RossrAN AND Ainsi nANa CmHuacas.- Iî'a ail
of,' Said Patter Popnff ta Prince OrIaof'; ' Yss:
let's pop-cff, Saii! Prince OrIeff to Father Papaoff. -
(Au! the>' popped cff.-Punch,.

DeasArnG ANt AvERiAGs -T a tova icn Cennucti-
cnt resides s man whoa macde a fortuna in the milkU
business, b>' net givinig tLe bull measuares ;as he

peril of a second trial. The miserable object of 'this
forensic disputation .bas for six 'moinths pat bean
lying ia- Breer jail uider sentence of death, ad,
through a deplorable procrastination, ber.lait etill
remains undetermined. In the eent of its' bai
decided that, in cases like this, the judges..have not
the power ai discharging imthe jury and lee!ing the

.accused to be.tried, by another, it ls probable that
ib aidof tbê¯legislature wiii b invoked.ta.. correct
se palpable a defect in our criminali:procedure..-
.Da i Telegraph. •

OnTAININO A UUrY Br FALas PasTtrNas.-At
Brigglemwade, on saturday, the Rev. George Henry
U. Peerry was charged before the magistra:es with
having'oblained a curacy by falea pretences. It apr
peared that in the early part of November last the
Rev. Arthur Sydney Pott, incumbent of Norihili,
Badfordsbire, advertised for a curate. The accused
applied for the appointment, representing bimself
as having graduated at Oxford and been nine yeara
in holy erdera, and referring ta the Rev. Frederick

-Parry, mucumbeut of Christ Chuch, 129, Tacbbrok--
brook-mtreet, 8. W. M. Pott forwarded a latter to
the addrass mentioned, and received a reply, eigned
'Fredk. Parry, incumbant of Obrist abircb,' stat-

ing that Mr. Perry had been known to hlm for aee-
ral years, and bu always foun him earnest and sin-
cera lu bis duties Other correspondence followed,
and as the answers of the applictnt appeared satin-
factoy, an engagement was concltded, On the 15th
of Noveiber the accused made bis oppearance ar

ortbill, and a Iew dymtañer lie was comfortably
accommodated lin the pleasant hamlet of Caldecote,
net far from the village. He made himself very
agraeable with the neighbors, piatrouised tha trades-
men luitha adjoining towne, and seemed ta b living
in clover. A mentt, however, bad scarcely elapsed
wheu a clarical friend ltimated te Mr. Pott hie sus-
r'cions thiat the new curate was an impostor. Mr.
Pott went immediately to London, and auo enquiry,
a 129, Tachbroek-street, dîscovered that no clergy-
man named Parry resided there. It was alo ascer-
talmed that thorae is n incumbent named the Bev.
Fredoriek Parry lu the diocese of London. At the
concluBion of the evidence, al ter the UsI'LIcaution,
the accused said ho abould reserve hi3 defence. He
was than fally committed for trial.

ENCOURTEL OF TUE EanrTH wITr TIi TAIn or A
OoMT.-This uxtraordinary event, against the oc-
currence of which, acccrding ta Arugo, thare are
more than two hundred and fifty million chances ta
one, actually took place un the 191b of Juno, 1861,
th carth having bean for four houre totally im-
mersed in the tail, according ta the calculaLions of
M. Lias, faunded au observations mad. by him at
Rie de Janeiro. The eartb was plunged io il ta
tlie dopti ai 110,000 leagues, and yet no effect ws
rodaced on tha weather, not cran a fog;i a proof af

ils exrraordinary tenulity, compared even with our
ainmosplere-.Scientific Rtevirw.

Anar RK 'rDUCTONs.-The .rmy and Navy Gazelle
of Saturday contains an aunouiacentuo that two
comnpanies of each battalion of the Lino will be re-
ducad in the ensuing year. We bave renson ta ba.
lieve tbat our militarry contemporary's statement ia
exaggerated, or at least premature. AL that is as
yet talked of ia the reductioan a two compaules in
eacho o the battalious serviug in ibe United King.
dom, and not more than 50 regiments would bu ai-
fected by this step. Indeed ive bave reason ta :hink
that tue whole question o fîilitary reductjona la as.
yet only under the consideration oi the Governmant,.
although, naturally, upon a subject of such deap
'onsequence ta the army, muchi professaionai gassip

ida float upon the course which may b adopted.-
G!obe. ,

At the winter Circuit Court in Glasgaw on Weancs.
day, befora Lord Jerviswoode, John Morgan was ac-
cused of having on the 5th of Seplember burgltri-
ously entered the premises of the latu Bishop Mur-
dock, Great Olydeastreet, Gla;gow, sud stolen there-
frein a large numbbr ofi ver opoous, ladles oud other
articles. ! twvi hi remombered tbat the prisoner,
with % femal ecompanicu, was arreated in mitbgeld
in Dublin, on the Gth of eptember, with a quantity
of the plate in their possesnio, b>' A.ing-Ounstable
Micbael Enwright, who brought the prisoaers before
the magistrates, and afterwarda succeeddd in finding
an owner for the proporty, and the male prisonar wa
tranEmitted ta Glasgow. After Luaring avidence ln
the crise, the jury roturned a unanimous verdict of
guity, and Morgan was sentenced t fourteen year'
penal servitude.

IlEn.:Gtr TAINIso OF OREANS -ihelcily Newi
cnrarments on tke casea' Re Newbery,' whi,ch caema
before Vie-Cbancellor Stuart on Tueaday. The laite
Mr. Newberry va. h clergyman of thu hourch of Eng.
land, and ha appoirtied bis ire, und a trother clergy-
man joint guardiana ofb is childreu. Not iuug ince
the widow jined the sect of Dissenters called the
Plymouth Urebron, und thereupon a difforence arose
btwUen ber nuit the otber guardian as ta the rali-
gious brioging up of the infauta. Th ecidet child,
P boy of 15, mae an afidavit that h bai attended
the religious service of ine Plymouth Brethren, and
conscientfiouly approved i ttheir opinions, but the
Vico-Chancellr, without, su fra nu appears by
the report of the case, testing the truth trf tbis allega.
tian by a private confennce with the boy, decided
that both b and his ister must bu broughlî up in tUe
religion of their father. Now if this were a case of
first Lstauco wa shOuld anot be icilned ta quarrel
with the result. But leoking at the general tenor of
the decisions on similar questione, is certainl seems
as though circumstauces btd uufortunately eombiud
ta givu them a perbapa undueservd colour of unfair.
nems. -aio case 'Stourton and Stourtou,' and in
th1 parallel case ot ' Alicia Racet'et taitbers ware
Rtoman Catholics ad the mothurs Protestants. lu
both these cases, thougi Lt chldren were of verg
leader years, the court ruled that Ylir receut reli-
giois impremsions Mit nl bo diaturbed, that their
tbalrY creed must b lefuit ou fci coiideratin,. and
the eblîdren braught up in the crecd o tieir mothers.
in a lIter case, hovrcver, in which tUe positions were
revorsed, and tme living mother was Raum±n Cathe-
lie, aud the dead father a Protestant, the infant was
edudated in the ltter lailt. And now we have
another case, in wbich the allaped convictions of te
child are not in coniormity with the church of En..
land, and yet bis religious education s ointrusted by
the court ta a clergyman of that Churc, lu counter-
act the theologicauilfluCnc3 if a L'issunting motber.
We do nat atall say that in both ibee latstmentioned
cases there werr, not peculiar circumstancts which
justin d tha dacision of the Court, and madla it con.
amIsten wiith those wbicb hamd precac'dsd it. A lictic
additional minuteness lu paiutiug cut the distincious
cf circumstance hetween one cait nd auoth,.r muay
makte ail cthe iffrence bertween n satisfaotory and as
unsatifactory' judgment.

lThe trial ai Charlotte Winsor at Exetan la proab-
1> a Tio :anark au epocin lhe mUhistary' of crimi-

ualo lus, Ta crimne aiu dIbis wamrs a s pecuiiariy

Site vas a itiredl child murderer; abs u'npa ed
*vocatian e! mtrangiing infants a re udbae
ber. regular tariff ai pyneuî toa aseg anditad
mathera ta put eut af ta v a> tht e lcm
deuces ai thaîr shame. TUera were vatris.O

fallit ta saîs> itf e jry sud, aiter lbe>' had hb e
kept tagether for a Jo:ug perlid without agreeng
upan a verdict, they' were diseb.irged ; but the pri-
mener vas rotainedt fer a frash investigation. On tha
second occasion, a compaulon lu gult, who vas
allowed te appear as Quen's evidence, gare test-
mua>' whlih put th becrnuiinality' beyoaid disputa.
Tue wretched being vas canvictedl sud muntéuced ta
deatit. The erucution of tLe sentence bas, hawverr
beaensyed pouding Ibm adjoication, ai tha Court of
Quaeen' Beucb opar. s teciteical objection raisedi by'
the prisonez's counsal. itis cuteudedl that s primo-
tnen cm a o ietice lried. bar the mamne felony, sud
that ns Charlotte Wiosor Lad beau doly' arnaigédd
taeora ane jury, it vas net lâawful taonpt ber ta the

grew rich he thought haewould change his occupa-
tion to somatbing mure respectable, and accordingly
bougbt a grist mili. lI conversation with his wife,
he said ho did not feel right about the cbeating h
had practiced in the milk business, and wisteda
way couleha brdevised werebb ha could repsy in the
grist mii what he Lad chated in the u thér;- At
last they settled on the fallowing plan, which was
to have the measures with which they t'tk tallâs
much too large as the milk measnres were to
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leadiog men are falling out amongst themselves

which is a gooi aigu for bonest men ; tbe Par..

4 lament s prorogued for a week to give time to

the newly patched-up Ministry to devise s policy;
but mxeanwhite bank-uptcy advances with stern

and rapidvtrides, iiandwil not be stopped. The

condition of the Southern Provinces under
1
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- NEWS OF THB WEEE

The Commission for the trial of the allegeî
Fnian conspirators had again resumed proceed
ings in Dublin. Mr. C. F. Kickham one ot th

prisoners bai been found guilty,and a similar ver-

dict ihd been returned against James O'Connor
formerly book-keeper si the Iru People oiliee

- To the former 14, te the latter 7 years of pena
servitude vere awarded. In spite of these con-
victions te stil bear of fresh arrests on chargea
of Fenianism. The search for Stephens stil.
coutinues, it being the opiniona Of many that ho is
still in Irelaind and mn hidang. This opinion is
strengthened by the fact that as yet no reliable
information of his arrival in France ha. been
made public, and that he bas net made bis ap.

pearance in New Yor where bis presence is s
4reatly needed. Byrne of Richmond Brîdewehl,
:accused of having been accessoy to the escape
-otStephens from jia lias been tried on the charge,
-but the jury could not agree.

There is an eruption of canards bath m the

Irish and in the English journals. The latter te
create a wicked prejudice against,the Irishstarted
a sally canard abut an attempt ta assassinate
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland lu a railway car.

ardly hai the falsebood of this label been es-
tablshied, when somae of the Irish papers with

squal mendacity endeavored ta throw odiumu on

Ihe British Government by circulating anotbnr
-idle and untounded tale te the effect that tvo of
the Fenian convicts-Donovan and Lynch-l:ad
been flogged at the Dartmoor jail for refractory
conduct. This story bas happily been cficiht>

contradicted. -.The prisoners aboave named liave
never been refractory, and have never bef.Ê
-fogged at ail. The author of this last canard
too committed the palpable error of giving a cir-

- cumstance to bis lie, and naming Dartmoor as
the prison where the event eccurred: the fact

- being that both the convicts named, are confined

-not at Dartmoor but at Pentonvile. We are glad
'ta see'that bath these stortes have bee refuted :
and te are sure that, whilst all rational men will

admit the right of a government ta defend itself'

and to shut up, or incapacitate its enemies, there

can be but few, if any, who would wish te see

poltical prisohers treated with unnecessary
harshness or icdignîty. The lau may make no

distinction betixt them and ordinary felons,

thieves, burgars, and garrotters: but the coin-

mou sense of mnirind daes, and a very broad

distinction too, wvhich ne doubt the autheritios

will roeguid.
Au insurrection had broken eut lu Spain, but

Sptnish ius urrectionasud pronunciamentos area

of sucb common occurrence that tht>' art starce

îvortbye notice. Tht revoit vas headedi b>' thet

Marquis Pria, th araiiih anjt eo
seo cavaIlry regiments. Lt is likei>' that. he

leokedi fer aid lu subverttng tht Queeu's govern-

sent, rather tram Portugal thau fromi thet

Spaniards.
-Tht geueral statoet heulth et thtbeHl>' Fa-

ther la repertid ta he qaite satîtfactory. Fui1

cf confidence lu tht proits eto Christ, be tan

hîsten wvithout fear ta tht blatant bebiowîngs
of the Lîberals sud Revolutionists, wiho, as thet

.date assagnedi fer the evacuatien et Borne ap-

-praoae, bock uapon thte Po, sud tha rehîgious

order cf which he is the head, as giveu aies toa

themn for plunder. lia the mesn lime ail is con-

fusion lu the robber Ktngdom af Ital>'. Its

nority of U. Canada-Be on your guard ; and
he prepared to resist, even unto the death, the
first and slhghtest encroachments upon your rights
as men, upon jour heaven derivei and mnalienable
rights as parents.

For mark what in practice, would, imany
instances, be the actual working ffects upon the
Catholic minority, af such a law as that whicb
the Rev. Mr. .Ryerson suggests. The salid minor-

Piedat! Èkule bec6niesuda oi a

vtorse. The sulferings-of the poor;s"narrate
mýtheNales correst'ôndeôce of the Londo
Ties, are driviag the. .retchod victim iof th

Y RevLution from Ïtieir native land m thousand
e lieu of an ,Irish, we bave now aicih
erodus, and of the causes whic hbave provoke

the latter there can be no dilubt.
Theré is hlett worrby of note l the telegran

h- we receive day by day frons the Uited State
of T delegates from Canada ta Washngton ai

in negotiation vith the Unted States authoriti'
y for a renewal, in some form, of the Reciprocilit
va Treati, but with no great success as jet. Th
l1 Fenians talkloudly and boastfully of their inten
à. tion ta attack Canada. There is no saying i

what pith of infatuation their circumstances ma
o raise the Fenians ; and as a raid even if unsuc

cessfu in sane respects, would probabliy embro
s Great Britaîn au war with the Uuited States
d and thus give greater chiances of success te B

t insurrechon in Ireland, it behoves our Canada
authorities ta be on the alert.

ORDINTIONs.-By His Lordslhip the Bisho
f Kingston, the Right Revd. Dr. lora, a

Quebec, an the St. Patrick's Churcb, the followi

ing Orders were conferrei on Sunday last-M
M. M. Alaguire, Ialle and Begin, raised ta th

. Priestbood: ail three pupils of the Theologca
Semnary ef Quebeo. The Rev. Mr. Maguir
is the son of bis loaor Judge Maguire, and th
nephew ve beiteve of the Rtght Reverecd Prelat
at whose bands lie received ordination.

FREDox oF EDUcATION.--t wili sot b'
the fault of the Reverend Mr. Ryerson, Chie

-duperintendent of Education for Western Ca-
nada, if the Catholics of that section of the Pro
vince be nut soon called upon te gird their loin
for another struggle for their rights as parents
and as freemen. Checked for a moment by the
establishment of a separate school system, im
perfect an smema e its detadls though that system
nmay be-the spirit of despotism is by no neans

9 exorcised ; and it waits but for the favorable
moment te deciare itself as imperîously as ever.
It is for this that the Catholics of C-nada sbould,
svhilst abstainuîg from all unnecessary agitation
of the school question, be constantly on the alert
to resist the meditated aggressions of their ene-
mies.

The Rev. Mr. Ryerson, as w leasr from the
Toronto Globe, bas been making a kind of
"royal progress" throughout bis ream of Upper
Canada, withthe view of perfectioning the sys-
tm of whicb he is the head. The particulars of
this proagres, and the ideas which it euggested,
bave also been publîshed or made kuown ta the
reverend gentlema'si eges i a Circular or
Edict; and i is from this document that we oh-
tain a glîmpse of the scheme which the atstocrat
of the sehools is maturing in bis mmd, and against
which ve would ware our readers. In this Cir-
cular then, the Rev. Mr. yerson raises the

important question," aocordang te theGlobe,-
"Wfeibpr each Municipal coucoU shlaih net b.

iuvested with power ta bring to account> snd
puu&x, nv is or requiring. ta work on the roads,
1'artir3 w-w do not sand their children, between
setver Luit fifeeu years of age, to somaes achool at
leasi. fuur months in th: year."

E.et ithe Globe, lit>eral or democratic as it ii,
a huis startîed by this proposal: it fears "tbat
su lai, cotmpelling parents to educate their
children would be repugnant te the idea of per-
sonal liberty which obtana in this country:" uand
in melancholy accents it admits the fact that, as
yet, se little have the people been reconciled te
despotksm, in spite of tie democratic tecdencies
of the age, " popular sentiment would hardly
recognise the justice of setting a man te work
upon the roads" (in other words treating him as
at Botany Bay felons of the worst descriptian
used te be treated)-« because bis children were
not at school." Weil even tis is satisfactory :
it indicates thit some sentiments of personal
dig.1ty st survive un Uppes Canada, lu spite oet

Uts democratic traînaug : thaut saine regard is stillI
eniertased for the righîs et the parent, in spite
ef the teachangs sud preachings et tht advocates
ef State Schoolism. Lot as they' na>' have
tallen, deeply' as they' niay ha-vo wallowed in thet
loul siough af bîberalîsm, the majortity ai the peo.
pie et Upper Canada are Rot jet preparedi toa
ireat a father-even s Papi father-as a feloea,
or te send him te wori lea rosai-gang, because
ho dots not see lit te send bas child! to ene off lthe
Ras. Mr. Ryerson's scoeois. For this weo are
thank ful:z but whoe will guarantee that this bealtby>'
state et puhltc feeling shall Iast? whe, remem
berîng bot rapidt>' demnocratic er liberai pimei-
pies are cpreading tn U. Canada, sud thow power-
li is the influence su that section ef the Province
et Yankee n otions, waill assure us that " popular
sentiment" cn ibis malter shall not audergo a
change. Therefare we say' ta tht Cathohle mi-

id it' are-n mma>'ny oi the rural distriets,too; .poors
3d toàinuci scattered beiblè to suport a sepàit

n Ctbolicschool :and thus the only sehool-ltef
e ticlyaccsstble ta thei,.under such, by-na

s, meana:r.usual circumstances, would be the Prào
in testant or ,no -Catholic school ; ta wvhich tba
ad Catholic parent naturally dislikes to send bis

Scbdd, lest its taith and morals be éorrupted by
as evil- teaching, by evil associations, and by the
s. insul t] ana petty persecutions to which a smalI,
re uninfluenti i minority of Catholic caidren in a
es school conducted and governedi b Protestants
y are constantly exposed, both froin.-teachers and

le from (ellow pupils. -Yet were the law as the
s- Reverend Chief Superintendent of Education

o wouldb have it-the Catholio parent who under
y such circumstances should refuse to send bis child
- ta a non-Catholic school, woultd be fiable ta be
il treated by a Municipal Council composei of the
s, enemies of bis faith, as a felon, and condemned te
n penal servitude on the road, like thevilest of ma-
ai lefactors.

And what is our assurance we ask, what our

guarautee that such an execrable law shall never
p defileour Statute Book? Only this "i popular
t sentiment" which is not as yet .prepared to ac-

- cept such a law. But this is a rotten reedI to
. rest upon at best; and as with Liberals, net
e justice, not the eternal immutable laws of right

L and wrong, but " popular sentiment' is the rule
e ef action, we may be sure that vith the progress
e of democratic principles, which are fatal tland
e incompatible with personal Liberty, the "popular

sentiment" of the brute majority will in course of
time incline towards a measure, which to-day it

e may reject.
f It is besides the logical corollary of the pre.

- mises on which all our School legislation is pro.

fessedly based, in harmony with its fundan.ental
i principles. If the State, or a other words il

a majority of the people, have the right to tax a
aminority for the support of schools Io which the
- latter object, te see net how their right ta con-
i pel the recaicitrant minoruty to send thet chit-
a dren to those saine obnoxious sebools can be

logically contested. The Rev. Mr. IRyerson is

therefore quite logical, and quite consistent. His
preinises and bis principles lead inevitably and
directlyI to hîa conclusions ; and it is not to lis
particular application of the system of State.
Schoolism, but to the system itselfthat we object,
and against wbich we war our readers to be
constantly on their guard.

The New York Irish People, of which we
made mention in our last, in its second number

- gives us the Fenian programme with regard to
Irelaud.. Of this programme the folleiowing i the
mosi important. feature

" The peasant preprietorship will be the reasult of
our sucess ; without it the work would be but balf
accomplished. Landtordiim must be rooted out as
it was partially lu France by the revolution, and
the pay of the peasant soldier wili be bis sbar- e othe
rich landa that amite with goaen harvests for his
English masters. There are orne Irish landlords
who wiLt fraternize with the people in the struggie.
Their properties, or its value, mut be sacurod ta
trem Our meote ust ea-' Those who are net

, chantanL a. lacon4uee-of the manor-house som spîriiual, being,. and-from whence they were car-
tî:esby,frightened enditators wo, drinicg before
ihem their caule,,h¡aetenèd tàwards'tie toras. .Be- rieddown by the4great floàd of apostacy ; others.
aides, ther&wie, bethe wähderiàLg îroops ai 'ugr. yielding t'tlie rrentltor are swept aw
stricken shom deápair urged to~the pursuit 'of the d.iweptdway
forestallr r uñ·iér who the .gentîeiùen na. rapidly dowawarIs tawards the dark abyss of ra-fe.rièadÇuta ilsérà là! tý xto a.t -n
turally despatce'od to ene anothe W eshart to tonalismiinto which, when once movèd, ihe wa-

4uas an9 of ters f.Pcotestantism naturally preoipitate them-
"ePeasantrY of thé *Màooamais camm down frnm

their mounta.ns ad inuadated la Bourgogne. la selves. . The pool--bas been 'stirréd antd theold
ppy caa wer redced ta a stagnation never hau be restored.

and rnauy baillis obligea ta fly. lui Francb'e'-Ooniie X b,
bands of peasantriinvested the Abbuys tof lairfon- The moment a man brought up as an evangeli-

t, o d Bt dmasated tr e caill O ca! Protesta't presumes 'io think for himself, in..Moas, utmrly destroyed ibat af Vaurvilllers, w bicb'sedo loigh hnigt edu obelonged ta the Duches of Clermont-Tonuerme. At stead of ailawwng bas takg ta o euon for him
the approach of the assailants this lady fied, and hld by athers, it is ail over with him ; bis ancientbersoli 1 a bar, bebiad a bondie of fagotsi sdi abs
was rescued by a company of chasseurs sent to ber place cai bold him ne longer. Fret nqury, or
relief by the Princess of Broglie. . . The free thinking, is the death bl.»4 te evangelical
Marquis of Ormenan, an old man amitten witb p r .îestaatïèrnparalysis, was driven fronm hs.manor-bonse during r i may lead him wbo fraukly
the night and compelled to fiy, supported by bis two adopts it with a sincere love of truth, ta Rome,
daughers. Suspended over a well, the baron of or it May Jead hin ta Ratîonslism ; but to eue'orMonîjustin was about ta be cast therein rhu morne
passing soldiers rescued him. I Normandy, the the other, if faithfully and unfliachingly followed,man or business of an absent landlord, refused to it must Iead h'm. In.ellectuatarpar is the ailgive up bis master's title.deada; to compel him ta do
e tber burnt the soles of bis feet. In Languedoc, favorable, indeed indispensable condition for the
the Marquis cf Barras vas msssaored before the eyes growth an4 development of evangelical Pro-of h:s preguant wife."-Lauia Blanc. Hitoire la i u feaglclpo
Reoution, vol. il-, c. 15. testantisin. Intellectua l activity is fatal ta it ;

Such were the' measures, pretty strong mea. and if in the atmosphere of free discussion, it is
sures too, by wheh landlordism in France was exposed to the searching rays of truth, either re-
I partially" abolished ; and ta measures precisely veaied or natural, it gasps for breath, collapses or
similar would the Fenians have te resort, ta sbrivels up, and immediately subsides into the
abolish landlordism in Ireland. By no ohlier stillness of death.
agencies bas a social revolution, or can a social Tis is why, during the past year, the twofold
revolutinn be accomplisbed, whether the agents movement-Romewards, and Rationalism-ward
be French Jacobins, Irish Fenians, or blond- -recorded by the Ciristian Observer bas beean
stained Cromwellian mercenaries fresh from gOing on. Young men, reared in Evangelical
Drogheda massacres. In vain is it for Fenians fanlies, have been stilred by the spjrit nOw
or their friends, ta repudiate the fienuish desigo, abroad to ask themselves "Wby do I believe
imputed ta them by the Crown Prosecutor, of a this ? Why do I profess that ? Ts my belief,
general massacre of the landed proprietors of are my' professions the products of My own
Ireland. Sucb a design may not have been 'private judginent,' or do I accept them spon
written down in black and white ; it May net authority ?" and this brings on the decisive ques-
have been set forth explicitly in their pro. tion: " Whetber is reaso, i.e., privatejadgment,
gramme ; nay, we readily believe that thousands or authority the guide ta foliow uinmatters of re-
of them are sincere when they, with their laps, ligion." Il lie answer" Reason !" he becomes a
repudiate it with borror. Nevertheless, it is Rationalist ; but if" Aithority !" he is at once a
contamued, implicitiy, in their programme ; smoe " Romnanist" an principle, and must soon be one
by no other conceivable means could landilordisim, aiso in practice.
that is te say the ownership of land, be uproate.d
or destroyed. Frein the pretty broad hauts of the Globe, and

The success of FeniaiEm would be but the the comiments of the press ofail shades in politica,
renewal in Ireland of ail the Most hideous it would seem that the motives o Mr. George
atrocities of the first French Revolunoin. Its Browo's retirement from the Miiuistry are net
avowed objects are, not the redress of any of the altogether au impenetrable secret. le differed,
religious grievances under which the Catholics o strongly, with bis late colleagues upon a question
Ireland labor ; or of the political grievances oa financial policy witb reference to the projected
against whicb the Irish remonstrate ; nor yet of repeal iof the Reciprocity Treaty. His poliey
those abuses of the power which their social seems te have been that of Free Trade, the
status gives thenm, of iwhich too nany Irish land- abolition of all Custom's duties, and the adoption
lords are indeed guilty,and of which Irish tenants of a system of direct taxation. In theory we
with but tee good reason complain-ail objects believe Mr. George Brown's views, in considera-
laudable, and worthy of ail sympathy. No ! It tien of our peculiar relations with the United
is nt at the redres of its abuses, but at the up. States, and without reference ta the question of
rootng of the social system itself, tbat Fenian. Free Trade iu general or in the abstract, ta be
ism arms ; and because snch an uprooti g cannot correct; but in practice the question arises--
be accomplished without the complete overthrow Woud it be possible to raise by direct taxation

of society itself, is it that we fini that the Ca- from the people of Canada, a sum suilicient ta
tholie Churcb, the guardian of society, stands as discharge our obligations te the publie creditor,
towards lrish Fenianisn, in the sa-ne position and tao-meet the carrent expenses T

as tiat i whicb she stood as towards French The question of Free Trade me its last analysis

JacobiniEm. is but the question of direct or indirect taxation;

witb see ai cagairt thus.a"-rt mPeaple iPoPERYA AND INFMELITT. - Everything
it sec (heu lear Ibat Fonianam a no seetms to indicate that in the Protestant orld,

prîmariy, a national movement. Its abject is to enerally, and in the Anglican Establishment in
effect a social revolution; a revolution akm teomn h

, ,, aparticular, men eannot much longaer hiait bet wixt
but more complete or thoroughs," (ban that lave opinions. Tht>'must hecome emîher Ra.
which the infndels, sano culottes, and Jacobin cut- tioopsons. ey Ratioealaste, if h -

Ibroats effected in Ftance in the Reign of Ter- inasth,orRnists;lRatonasts f he
ror. Without circumlocution, or ambiguous ing ta tht principeo "private jndgment, the

phrases, thetjournalrecognised by Mr. O'Mahony formaiprinciple of Protestantism, they renounce

ase" thoengin et tht Feman Brotherhood," lts ar protest agaînst the principle of authority u
0s tmatters supernatural : but Romanists, if re-

us that tht roting eout ai Lantilordisin must be-
accomplished effectunay in Ireland, as under the nouncMng or lunting the pnnciple ef "priate

.Jacobin regime it vas "partially" accomplished judgment,'they adopt, or adhere to that a au-

in France. Pilage,.and the plunder of ail pro.- thority.
pnieeasVTat la takiag place in the ranks et Angli-

prietors in Ireland who do not actively fraternize Wang

with the insurgents.,.and take part mn the pro-canism is, on a smaller scale, but a copy of

jectedh .acquere, ave the wares, and the only that which is taking place everywhere else mn the
aestti eveproied ato the Fenian soldt i non-Catholic commuaity. There are two forces,1
ages tsen, premisai te tht Fenian sotiie. -an constantly and actively at iwork, ta vhich sooner1

ordsm which bisth e acobin otofland-on orflater, every man, no matter how fond lie may
pordtsaly icc ptht Jacbins t wFranc oeish be of rest, and how averse soever lie may be

" partiatlo' acceMplishet, but si hcthe Irisb te change, mnustyield. Oae impels t Romanism,
Jacobins, or Fenans, propose as the main abject the other ta Rationahism ; and the effect of these
of their insurrection ; and design ta uccomphisb, t a great terces ana vl dest ib>' a Pro-

on Iarta " b butt lrogi ! Br b ' twgraorear weldsredbaPr-
net "partial>y," but thoogy. tt testant periodical, the London Christian Ob.
agents and ageneies was the partial work in

France amhhd? h nwr oti erver in the close of its last volume, and its re.-
France scoomplicheti? Tht answar ta tis.view of the eveats of 1865. We maire saine
question will sbow us with what means tht extrada z-
Fenians propose ta accomplsh their abject ; for, "es eus task bas tata a palot ose- Amas gi
as the proverb tells us, lie w-ho desires the end the ranka o fbase a ano aveu auapostat>' ta

desires the mea s i and the only means by which. Rome, either open or avowed, or the more dangerous
ta ils vietios becanse concesaai under a professai!

such a thorouga social revolution as that which attachmeute thé ChucI et England, areama>' ,
the Fenmans propose to themselves as the chief did walk well. And even amongst those Wh have

accepted Dr. Coleuso as their leader, there are same,
end of their ansurrection can e accomplîsbed, chiefy young men, Who were reared in Christian
are the sane means as those by which the French familles, and once made a profession Of Evangelicat

Feiansof the last century accompshed,toug religion. Daing tahe past year, hoh of these parties
Fensuset httas a.oatu >' cceplshei, heag bave tiuîpîsýymi great zest, andi matie, va loir, tc-

onlyI "partially" indeed, their great achievement siderable progress. . . . We are afraid hat it

of uprootmng landlordism. must bi 5o stlt."

What then were those means? We need not Of course it must, and with every passimgt

dilate upon themn ; hut wili content ourselvesy tht progroas udl be tht mors striking.--

with givag a few short passages from a historian Mien, living intelligent nen, can no longer con-

of, or rather an apologist for the Revolution ; a sent u lie tarpid, and rut away lu tht stagnant

Sociabat htimself, and therefore an unXception. pool of what is called evangelical Protestantism.1

able winess when descrabing the horrors of the The spirit of inquiryhas moved over the face of

Jacquerie by which landlordism in France was the waters, and roused its long inanimate denizens

" partially"' uprooted. We translate from the to renewed intellectual lifesuand activity. Thus

lately published Histoire de la Revolution, by aroused they. move, somd in one direction, some

M. Louis Blanc- mn another, but ail moee. Some with vigorousb
'.The roais were crowded, sometimes with armed stroke strike up the stream for those clear and 

bands Who Went along eroiting to the comnuest- heaithy waters in which their faters had.their 

and as all will admit that the citizen should be
taxed, or made to contribute to the necessary
expeaices Of Government according to his means,
thas question of direct or indirect taxation re-
solves itselfbinto the question-Whether is a man's
mcome, or bis expenditure the better test of bis
means, or capabihlty of supporting taxation -.
These are questions for the poeltical economist
io discuss, and it is for them t pronounce ver-
dicts on the question at issue betwixt Mr Brown
and the Ministry. It does not seem as if the
long agitated question of Confederation had any-
thing te do with the retiremert of the former
from office.

A correspondent of the Wieekly Register,
treatmg the subject of Anglican Orders gives, as
of Lis own knoviedge, sone curious instances of
the mode lu which the Sacrament of Baptism is
often administered by miisters of the Establish-
ed Church ; and thence shows how reasonable
it is that the Catholic Church should in aIL cases,
administer conditional baptisn to adults whom
she receives within her fold, converts froim the
Protestant sects. Among other amusing stories,

hte correspondent o the Weely Register
above referred to, tells the following :-

SFor a very long period of time before the Trac-tartan movement, the mannar of administeniig
baptisa had be such that there was no doubt hasa large part cf these biongbt to Protestant founetswsrs osier baptissi!. bomsîirnes istants wsre
baptised in a row, b a dash of water ained- at al cfther, witam hate rfacy need not be said.

Oaes oamiab epersn, wha was weil known tofr-eudi cf mine, used constantly to officiate thus:
'N. I baptise thee-wtat a very beautiful child; wohata prelty cap -ie the name,' &o.
"FnaIl y water was omitted, The following case

is within my own knowledge :-I an sot allowed togie naa . A ying curati veryfrta d advanced inwatare calîsi!1'Rige Oiburci' Protestant viéva,
talking largely before his fatter, bis rector, of thevalu e of baptism, and is effacy. 'eWll, said thefatber, ja uisu s s ay se mucli; fer vien 1
baptizd you there was no waler used at all.
T.e Angican minaster here alluded to had

bimself baptised straightways, and abortly after
applied for admission and was received, ito the
Catholic Churcb, of which lie is now a Priest.-
Frrom this it would appear to be by no means im-
probable thma may of the gentlemen in the Es-
bhithed Church who style themaselves priests, &c.,
ae not' so much asChristians, but simply hea-
thons, because atill unbaptised.-
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>e;ttSS es,ëaktb, ad n ilîr.pwt ofYGreat

.fritain- are due -to Iopen bible" is. a saying'

idnedUdt our eàaiI weare at a il s whethàer,

.themore#o admire the ignorance or the im-

ae f speker MWe rejoice therefore

-t see -amongst eur Protestant contemporanes an

sa, sio reture to truith and good sense and to

catth the glimm.ering of the dawning ight,
breaking.upon the Protestant iutelligence. For

instance, in an.article treating of the possible ex-

haustion' of the coal measures of England in

some two' hundred years hence, and the conse-

juent inevitable collapse of British greatnes, we

fad the folowinaremarks in the Montreal Ga-

.zette:-
"This is the age of iron, and steam; and coalla

the thanmatugist wiich gives the victory over the
pe caf nature . . . It is evident that the

presa t power and prosperity of Britain arise from
the abondance and excellence of ler coall

This is sounder philosophy than that which

aretends to trace a" the present power and pros-

perity ofEBritain to anu l open bible" aea dta

indiscrimiiate perusal of an imperfect translation

-of the boay scriptures. Prosperity, or what is
.understood by the majority of mankind at the

-presant day b> prosperity, is a fact m the mate-

rial order, an animal well-being, a well-filled

belly, and a warmly-clad back. Greatness

means an extensive commerce, a strong army

and nary, with abondance of Amstrong gues, and

iran-clad frigates-and understood in chis sense

-certaly coal is the source of Britain's pros.

perity and greatnesse; and ber empire is the direct

resuit of the abundance and the excellence of

her fuel, and the extent of ber carboniferous

srata.

There has been yet another great fire at

Quebec in the commercial buildings kaown as

the Nun's Block. The desfruction of property

is estimated at $250,000,

A Mr. Sweeney who bolds rank as General

or something of the kamd in th emFanan army,

and officiates as Secretary of War, las kindly

annnuuced that, if supported, he wdll make a

fillibustering expedition on Canada baiore the

*pening f ethe navigaton.

BEwARE OF GREEN-BACK.-A Washing-

ton paper warns its readers against "green-

backs " so eastly and so extensirely are they

counterfeited. It is said that a Bill for making

this crin.e punishable by death bas been intro-
duced acto Conress.

ACCNOWLEDGIENT. -The Treasurer of St.

Patrick's Orphan Acylum acknowledges a dona-

tion of $100 rom the Executtve Committee for

reception of visitors from the Maritime Pro-

VIces, for which he' begs to return his most

grateful thanks.

SERMONs OF THE REv. FRANcis A. BAK,

FiIEST 0F THE CONGREGATION OF ST. PAUL,

-- FITH MEMOIRS, BY THE REV. A. F. HEWITT,
-This is a short collection, unfortunately only

too short, of sermons preached by Father Baker

of the Paulasts. They breathe the very spirit of

Chriatian devotion, and merit careful perusal by

the Catboli publie. This excellent work is tor

sale by theMessrs. Sadîiers, 1Montreal.

CAsSELL's ILLUSTRATED FAMILr PÂPER.-

January 1866. Messrs Dawson & Brother,

Montreal.

There is ere matter of amusement for aIl,
old and young, learned and unlearned. The

illustrations are well executed.

Tisas "OTTAwA TitE:s."-This is the tille

of a new journal lately broughbt out in Ottawa in

-the Ministerial interest. It is a bandsomîely

printed, and abl> edited paper.

The Bon. Mr Fergussaon Blair has ben re eleated
fer the Break Division.

Uane BaDEEu Ss: BY RaLwAY-On Thursday' thet
Chief of Police receired a telegramn from Quîebec
warning lain that homme bodies lad been sent from
there nacked lu boxes addresoed ta certain parties ilu
Montires t who wert taomî asuad receive them. Up toe
four e'clock ibis afternon île two cases of disinter.-
red hauman bodies, forwarded ta Montreal by thet
freighat train of Tuesday, hava not been heard af, cor
an>' clu obtained to the .parties concerned, beyond
that the carter who left themu at thie side ai the river
had an ai tho Lime a pair of Mlilitia brouserse; that le
was probably avare ofithe unrighteous traf5c levwas
aiding la inferred from the fact that an depositing
the bases at t office ho put several additional nails
iota the cavera ta pistent the boards bing abatten
-apart in the maning of them. Bic attention on tic

point did uat long serve ils intended ebject, fr veo
ear: that le the progress ai the ]oad aI tht other aide

of the river ana ai packages became se loosened thati
·tht body cf a young womain with locg hait fell eut.
Font bodies hava been taken frm tise St. Charles
Cemetery', sud tIret are mnissed from the Cloîtra
Beryig Ground. Of these latter ilote are supposed
ta ho tht bodies cf Mrs Catherine Tracy, vile cf J.
'Tierney of Little Rock, amnplain Street; Mrt. Red-
moud, a dealen in the Lever Tawn >asrket, who vas
-buried aenSunday lait; and an orphan bey adopted
b>' Mr. O0Leary, aient ai the Upper Town market..
'These tree corpses vert temporarily' boried le a pit,
with but a slight board covering aver tht coffine.
Noce have, se fan, lbe missed (nom the other ceins..
teries. The arrivai of the boxes on the railwayla i
Icoked for with great and melancholy anxiety by
many persons, ain order that the extent of the infam-
ars outrage may be ascertained.-Gazette Sauur-
dy.

intelligence received in Halifux by the str. &'Cana-
da,'' sae that the order for the embarkation of the lst
Batt. o60th Regt., las been coantermanded lacon-
sequence of the retura of the 2nd .Batt.17th froam
Jamacia Io that city.-Gazette.. .

1

SPECTATOR.
Quebec, January 24, 1866.

The Commisaioner of Customs las issned the fol.
lo-wing cirenlar to the Coltectors of the evterai ports
of Canada :-

Ottawa, 12th Jan. 1866.
Sir,-Witb reference to the Act, Consl. Stats. of

Canada, 22 Viot. Cap. 17 intitled 'Act respecting
daties ofi ustoms and the coliection thereof,' I bave
to state that it la considered by the Department un-
der legal advice, that there is nothing containedi le
that Act which irepeals or diaturbs the table ofi Pro-
hibitions and Restrictions' in the Imperial Act 16
and 17 Vict. Oap. 107,Sect. 159, and that therefore
Ammunition, Arma or Utensile of War, are still pro.
hibited except from the United Kingdom, or any Bri-
tish Possession and consequently it wili be your
duty to see that the articles in qnestionare not in-
troduced into the Province froam the United States
of America.

Iam, sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. S. h. BOvanarrZ.

Le Canada states lha: Lord Monck will reside at
Spencer Wood dnrimg net soummer, anly inhabiting
Rideau Hal,Otttra, during the seasion.

tendom uniled in proclaiming ber, what admiring
posterity has since beartilY joied la owning, ber to
he-" eIThtsland et the Scbolar. the Saint, and the
Patriot.

(The talonted lecturer concluded in the midst of
the londest applause.)

,The small po i ragiag with great violence in the
neighborhood of Point Levi, and la making euch seri-
ous ravagesthat the Cunes have counselled their
parishioners from the polpit to get vaccinated.

1

In this City, on the 29h uit., Mrs. John Lovell, of
a danghter.

Died,
On Wedhesday, 24th alt., John Jadge, infant

son ai L. Devany, Hsq, aged 11 months and 15 day?.
In this city, on the 24th uit:, Thos. Sanders %Sz-

ton, aged tyears snd 3 ionths, o of ,the la D.
Sexton. -,-. . •

ïA CONCERT AT K[NGSTON.
-, To fA d 2ifo a;of the Truiû Wr!ness.

D iÂ SiR,-Detained by business in King-
ston, that strongheld o former days, it was with

uebi reltef i availed rnrsef of a admissiden
ticket te a grand " Musical and Dramatic En-
tertainment" gîven by the pupils i ithe Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, on the 17th uit. , The
object of the entertainment was a truly noble
and pious une-to assist the Ursuline Sisters of
Columbia, U.S., in rebuxldioà their Monastery,
destroyed during the recent deplorable and de-
iustatung war in that country. Mr. Editor,
though somewhat -hardened 'and toughened by
daily contact with the busy world, I am not
asF amew to confess that my eyes suffused as I
looked upon the sweet faces of the performers
before me on that evening. I contrasted their
beneficent efforts with more pretentious under-
talings in tue great world beand their convent
1vaia ; and 1reflected how, m this precious re-
treat of innocente, that sacred sentiment of unity
so much sighed after and so litte understood by
poets and statesmen, lad found retge and was
being practically exemplified by simple children.

Attached to the Couvent is a very fine Hall,
superbly decorated and having a stage spacious
enough to hold a hundred performers, the scenery>
of which is painted with an effectithat would de-
lhght a connoisseur in thefresco school of art.-
'lhe etertainmeta opened with a Grand March,
played b' twelve hands on the piano; and during
the Mareb, HMis Lordchip the ight Ryevd. Dr.
Horan, Bisop of Kin gston, entered ute Hall,
accompanted by a ntnerous body cf clergymen.
The next feature of the programme was an in-
troductory address, from a clever young lady,
avho elicitel the admiration of ail present by her
graceful demeanor, and whose pure and elegant
diction was reavarded by repeated plaudits. A
"Dialogue" by the junior pupîls then followed,
and the httle darlng s spoke their parts with
amazing skill and aplomb, evidenty determined
not t be surpassed by their oIder companions

aho performed tbe more important drama in two
acts, entitled " A Scene from the reign of Do-
mitian." Durng this and the succeedng play,
a spinted comnposition written for the occasrn,
the audience repeatedly testified their delight and
apprecian aof the skaill exhibited by the young
ladies representing the varous characters. rThe
power of memor, elocutionar> dictinatness of
voice and words, and modest, unaffected gesture
and attitude,-entirely devoid of what is called
the slage-strut,--displayed by these pupils, be-
tokened the high aegree of culture bestowed on
themr by their Revered Teaubers. i am told
that the distinguîsbing leature of the Kingston
Branch of the Congregation Notre Dame is the
prominence gîven in its curriculum tu the study
of Englîdl Classics ; andi th eanguage, style, ant
orthoepical delivery of. the original drama, al-
ready alluded to, prove that its reputation is ex-
ceedingly well deserved.

The musical part of the entertainment was
really charmmug. Among several beautiful and
touecing songs was ne, ' O Erin my Counitr>
ma Cusbla Machree l"' whch sent a thrili
through the audience, many of whom were of Irish
rigin. Enchanting indeed was the appearance

et the fair young minstel, (iss Kane,) urowed
with a wreath of green, and leanxug on ber harp,
her whiterobesepriekled withisharocks, and the
purity of her youthful features overspread vith
maiden blushes, as tue enraptured audience inter-
rupted song and singer with their unrestrained
applause. Mies K. was loudly enoored. "The
Harp that once thro' Tara's Hall" was sung vith
great spirit by Miss ickey ; and that equisite
but difficut rnelody " Sîlent O Moyle be the roar
of thy Watrers" was given by Miss Murray vth
a pathos and expressiveness (bat brought tears to
the eyes of severai among the listeners. Of the
chorusses theaost effective and admired were
"Thte Merry Balls" and a charming original
composition \ We wish you a Hppy New
Year."

But the great feature of the soiree was the
three Tableaux FWawnts illustrating sacred sub
jects. They were:-First,-St. Elizabeth of
Hungary giving alms to the poor, and detected by
the Landgrave ; Second,-The Magi at the
Crib, presenting their offerings to the infant Sa-
viour-over the crib stood an angel holding a
fioral cron ; Third,-The crowning of a child
ot Mary. The last was the gem iof the tableauz.
The Blessed Mother appeared surrounded by
Silteen angels, baving golden wangs-some blow-
ing trumpets and others presenting fiowers. The
scene was charming and the illusion so deceptive
that ruany were under the impression that the
angels were waen statues, and not the bona file
living cherubs thbe really were. The National
Anthem-nCd "St. Faruck7s Day" clased thet
perfarmanxce, and I left the Hall ai the Caonvent
andi a couple of heurs ai the purest enjeytnnt
behamd me, ta face my hatl accaomodation anti
thse ster coatrast ai a wbole day's ride an the
Grand Trunkf Raitvay. WVtsing that tht geodi
Sisters et tht Congregation de W. D. may' navert
axperatnce the sorrowrs thIa amiable pupils have
sought ta allevuato, I ramain, Mr. Editor, yours
trui>',

LEOTURE [N ST. ÂNW'S HALL.
(Reporifedferthe Tru Wine Mb'Air W. 0. Farmer

5UafsOr-'SBiOHAaD LÂLOR IVIEL"
This lecture which wai annunced to take place

ia the above Hall, on last Thursdny, was accordingly
delivered by J. J. our:n, Esq. before a large- and
respectable audience.

Aller a few enlivening airs played by St. Anu's
Band, and a cornet soo by Master W ilson, one of the
members,.given with mach taste and skill in execu-
tion, the Revd. M. O'Farrell, wih a f ev felicitous
observations, introduced the lecture, Mr. tiurran,,
who was greeted on.his appearance on the stage
with warm demonstrations of applause.

It is not our intention ta foiOw tbis gifted yoang
orator through the whole of hie discourse, which
contained much that was navel and interesting in
the manner and material of its composition. We
shall merely set before our readers, as briefly as pas.
tible, the principal choughts and ideas which served
ta form the ground work ofits superstructure.

The 'ecturer began with deep feeling and sincerity
ta express the satisfaction it afforded him ta be
able, in any way, t trender a service, however slight
and insignificaat it might be, when coming from
bande se unwortby, ta a pastor su widely and favor-
ably known and respecteu, as, he was sure, ail those
who heard him woulu unaminousiy concur with him
ln pronounciag ta be the Revd. h. O'Farrell; (ap.
plause) a pastor whob as used and stiil used sauch
praiseworthy and untiring exertions in tha sacred
cause of moral and mental developement; and wh
coatinued ta walk in the footatepe of bis wortby pre-
decesear, the Revd. M. O'Brien. (Âpplanise).

Theb>'se teasy, grceaietransition the talen ted
lecturer entered or ine more i:nmediate consideration
.of bis theme "Richard Lalor Ehiel. Seting before
tae minds of bis ixearers, wita a sev bold and rapid
strokes a rivid tableau representing the barttui, paren-
tage and early training of tbis celebrated Irishman
np ta his 2lst year wben ha entered more particu.
larly on the duties of life, and made his appearance
an the broad stage of the world's thestre inl ie cha-
racler of a lawyer, he next proceeded ta the distri-
bution of his subject into two principal parts-bhiol
as a lueraleur, and Shiel as an orator %ad a patriot.

In the treatment of the first part ofb is discourse,
tbe able lecLurer succeeded in aining the favor of
his auditors and in pucing them in the best of humor
by his judicioui selection cf facetious whiim aud
.necdote which tradition bas banded down tapas.

.erity in connection with ithe naine of, xhbiel, who,
like ail hi- illustrions countrymen, it appears, was
distiaguished for bis wi: and bis waggery. But la
order ta lead ta a juster appreciation et Lis merits as
a man of Letters, the learned le. urer cited some of

luea tamonpopular tragedies, a province inwhicley
promised tea ea]e, se machx se icdeed, that a ver>'
able critic is reiated tu have said of him, in reviewing
hic vorks, if that ho bad cultivated his dramautical
power, ho might have rivalled the immortal Shakes-
peare himself. But tao a mind like Shiels so deeply
imbued with a lively sense of the many wrongs which
then rceted on, and weighed down, like a ruighty
incubus, the spiric and ernergies of bis country, and
incited, no doubt, by the noble example of such men
as the ever.to-be.remembered Daniel OConnctl Lu
bis incessant toil and efforts to obtain for himseif
and his counrymen the grand blessiugs iof tocial,
political and religious equalit, he spurned the, te
him, inglorious life of the dramaiist, and determined
o: entering a carter far more consistent wita bis ex-
alted ideas of the duties of the true patriot, at a time
when bis saffering country needed thea stout learts
and strong arms of ber best aand bravest secs ta pro.
tect ber from the ruin triat was impending ever ber.
Proudly and fearlessly di le step into the areua
wbere the battle of bis race vas to h fough uand
intrepidly did he grapple with bis powerful antago-
niat, diaplaying in the contest that truet nuititty of
soul whicb ever stampe the truly great man, whena
bent on the highest ofalt carthly ahievements--the
deliverance of his country from the dominion of
slavish law and misrule. (Applause). Nover for a
moment did ho turc acide tram the dangers dhaad,
but coneciouq, yaî careteas of the t dam zUi awaited
him, boldly faced towards the goal of his dearesi
aspiratiions--potilical and religiousfreedom. tAp-
plause). And right well and nobly did ho strnggle
for that end. Band in band, and choulder ta shoul-
der with lreland's truest son and patriot Daniel

'Connell, was ho ever seen fighting the good fight
of right agaicta might,and froedom for the fallen nd
oppressed. (Applause). Never disbeartened even
in the darkest hour eof the combat, bping against
hope and still buoyed up with that grand principal
whiceh God and nature have implanted iu tixe breast
of every man, from the high hora lord ta the low
bred peasant, from thte elighrened noble, posseEssr
of a palace, down te the unaophisticated savage la
bis wigwam-a principal that every man, worthy of
the titte should be ready ta defend with his ail, his
fortune and bis very lifeblood if neceassry - the
principal of liberty of conacienee. (Applause).
Time acd agaiu did they bresst the breach rogerber,
and figit ta the denth for this sacred pallianum Of
mankind, till success crowned their heroic effects,
tili Brin was able ta loo upwards once more, and
the galling chains that bound ber bleediug limbe
were knoced off iink by link, and she stood forth,
as it we:e ' redeemed, regenerated and disenthralled'
by the genius of Catholic Emancipation. (Applause).

What a noble example for our imitation t Were
Irishmen of to-day only as true ta themselves and
the dear land of tteir sires, would they aly tear off
that biaek armor of pealousy, which inverted and
crusbed their hearts and their feelings, and divest
themnelvea of that spirit of mutual hesîtit>'. vich,
uchîippit>', ta gecerai> prevaiied amoragst them;
would they only keep aloof from the machi-
nations of faction and hotbeds of backstairs politi-
clans, and like Richard Lalor Shiel and Danie '-
Connell, what they did, ta doit in the open face of
day-how happy would their lot be, and what bap-
piness might not Canada, the land cf our adoption,
expect frem their united anmbers, influence and re-
spectability' (appause). Thank God, he saw a tighti
breaking through île clouds ; chant God his fellow
citizens, af Ceotic origin, vere beginning te awake
from their letbargy and ta opten their eyea ta thxe
eei discoard, its eoervating, ils mnti-social and
anti-progressive teudencies, and toeno th07îe ees
ai union and unanimity' le an undertaking whichs
wouid embellish their city and reflect ta the honor
and glary' af themselves and their childrens' bhildren
fa: geeratione te cama. (Applauso). Thxis vas as
it shonld te. But if, at an>' future periodi, wrhich
Heaven forbid, they sbee]d find thxemselves lu dan-
gar ai drifîing agate towards the fatal vertex of ois-
union, let them recall the bright example ai Richard
Lalar Shiel and Daniel O'Connell; lot them shov
the same magnanimity, friendship and generosity
which cemented the union cf heart aund baud sud
purpese between these two great patriote, and their
victry> over the demon et discard and dissen-
sion wauld ha signal acd complote. (Appisuse).
Then, tua, would rhey (tel prend in the canscious-
necs of îhaving acted le a mananer becomaieg
the decendants af two such Illustrions spirits,2 ai
thao who formed tht "brighesat stars in that g.-
taxy' ai bright stars wihleh fer a lime illumnined the
sky af ald Ireland with the glorioue sunshine af
their genins, sud fortified their cuntry's juet claims
ta that proud proemicence for tearning and sancity'
whf:h lad been hors for centterte, vwhen ailltins-

ADDRESS TO TRE RE. B. BOUBAT ON THE
ECVE OF..iS, DEPARTURE PROM TEE

M!SSION. OF INGERSOLL.

Ravnatin ave DaaR SaR,-We cannot allow you
ta departfroin amongst ns without approaching yon
with an expression of the regres we feel at the sever
aune of the tlia which have existed between us as
Pastor and people. Thse announcement of your de-
parture bas taken us by surprise. Little did we x-
pect thar, at tis ltime, our relationship would cesse.

Since first you have taket charge of the mission of
Ingersaoll, you ave, by your indefatigable ceal in the
holy cause of religion, proved that you are one of
the most salois of tht Aopostles of Our Saviour -
You have labored incesanetty, without relasation, in
endeavoring to minister ta the spiritual wants of this
large and extensive mission; and it is no doubt grati-
fying ta yoaself ta know that yon bave succeeded in
a degree almost beyond anticipation.

Notwithstanding all the trials and difficulties wbich
beset the missionary of Christ in tis, as well as in
most all parts of Canada, you have succeeded in
overcoming each and every one of > a nthe, by your com-
mendable zeal in preaching and teaching the only
True Faith.

Net only ave you watched over Our spiritualin-
terests with a paternil oare, but ynu have hown
unmistakable signs that yol aways fplt interested in
temporal welfare of your flock. It always brought
consolation ta your mind te see us advancing in
spiritual matters under your pious care ; and, on the
other hand, our temporal properity was a source of
gratification te you, which is eoly the case when a
Pastor las the welfare of bis dock at heart.

The care which you have always bad over thu
youth of this mission, and the tender solicitude
which yon bave sehown for the welfare of those Who,
at somea future time, are ta farm wortby members
and faithful defondersa of our Holy Mother the
Cburch, wili meet with ample reward, il not in this
wrld, surely in tIe Kingdom of our Father, when
you may le called ta take up an abode in the man.
sion of blis.

Your zea ira the causa of education wili long he
held in graterfu remembrance by the supportds and
well-wiqbere of good sound CathOlie education, By
your watchfuil supervision and material contributions
you have enabted our schuol ta attain a position
which i never before occupied. Never was it in a
btter position in everything appertaining te religion
and edcation han it is at the present time, al of
whieh le owing to your exertions, and for which we
will always feel deeply indebted.

Yorr interest in tbe religious education and mo.
ral advancement of the children bas beau crowned
wi th complete success and bas most assuredly been
unequalled by any Pastor who bas boretofore adi
charge of our Mission.

l wising yon farewell, Rv. and dar Pather,
we beg Of you that yau will always remember us,
and wean you daily offer up te Huly Sacrifice that
you will not forget us lanyour prayers, for we are as-
sured, that " theprayers of the religions availetb
much," and in ratura our humble supplications will
daily a3Cend to ththrone ot Our Father in Heaven,
that you nay always be blessed with prosperity,
peace and happiness and that jou tajay yet be spared
many years, to labour as you hav8 done in the high
and holy calling of a faithfal and zealous Apostie of
the Hol'Y Catholic Churcl.

Signed on behalf of the Congregation.
J. ONeil, Capt. John S. Henderson,
James Brady, Francis Stowart,
James Murdoch, D. W. Kelly.

EPLY.
Gentlemen and Dear Friends, - Words cannot ex-

press M feelings of surprise and emution on the
present occasion. Yet permit me to say, and I pray
you ta believe, ihat the feeling of regret vhich you
have the kindcess te muifes t at the sverance of the
ties which united us for a little over nineteen monts,
is well reciproaosted in my heart. Indeed when I
See this Outburst of attachment for me, which you
manifeston the present da, a feeling of sorrow seizes
on My soul, and t repreaclh inyself almost as with a
sin te bave accepted the oTler of eur kind Bishop te
transferme ta another fiid in thevineyard of the Lord.
However, let it be said, for your consolation, and for
mine, that my reason for accepting bis Lordship's
offer, was grounded on no disaffection against Inger-
soll, let it be far from it. My mrtives were taken
fro considerations totally iindependent o our inter.
course as Pastor and fock- Owing ta the number off
congregations, attacbed ta this mission, my physical
strength did not permit me te attend ta the spiritual
wants of your seuls, in a manner satisfactory ta my
mind and to my deaires. Sudh is the sole motive of ry
determination ta leave Ingersoil for a place where,
hving but oue church under my charge, it will b
au my poer, enery Sunday, ta see my beloved
pariebinners, te bleus thein lethe naime of Heven,
and te distribute utto them the bread of lite. Now,one may say, all oter considerationt should he for.
gotten and set aside. When a congregation le se
deeply attached ta its Pastor, as you have the kind-
nees te masnifest on the present occasion, tbis, My
beloved friends, may be true ; but let it be said, for
my justiflcation in the step f have taken, that sauch a
manifetation of good feelings tovards me I did ,ot
expact. I was wita y only a very short time, and
the work I did among yôu was very little. I have
dont nothing new, oaly I endeavored te continue and
improe the work wich was commenced by my pre-
decessors ; and for you, my dear friends, you assisted
me veryagenerously in my task by vour obedience,
affection, and material support. I nay be allowed
though ta say this, that I endeavored, ta the best of
My ability,tofill the place ofa good Pstor, regardless
cf personal disadvanitagee. My course inay have
caused me ta give occasion of grief in somaie ndivi.
dual cases, but this is often inseparable from the
dnties ofa priest who is infamed with thleast spark
of zea for the house of the Lord, and with regard to
this, I know you can make allowance for the motive
which guided me, and suppilcate te the tthrne of the
Almight>', that Ha mnay (angine me for an>' aie that I
ma>' have committed throughx excess an tharoagh vaut
ut zeaL.

Now, gentlemen snd Dean Friende, I aoffer you my
tbanks ver>' sincanelr for jeur kind address, and thbe
many' flattering thinge, which yonr a-aspect fon tht
priest and yoaur gratofrul heats, mate yen sa> in it.
[now gins you îhe praomise of a nover ending rememe-
brance ai the mission ai Ingersoll i in>my humble
prayers. Farewell theu, farewell belaoed fieonda, I
leave yea ta ga and rte charge ai a sister congrega.
tion, with a desi2n ta conduc-t them ta Hearen, s
sez> andi asaspeedily' as DivinePravidunce will gran t.
De yen folluw the ad of tht good send much oxpe-
rienced priest vbom thtechunrch las sont ta replace
me " Whatsaoever he chall esay ta yen do ye,' lis
course like mine shaîllbe hearenvards, that lath
Pastors andt foots, may' me ert ho b dlled .vit jo>'
in the Laud of Promise where na parting is cee te
take place agaie.

That so Qed may> grant is tht tarnest prayer af
jour affâctionate Parter.

B. Beoat.

Birthls,
le this aity>, an îhe 21st tult., tht wife ai Mr. J. Mo-

Sean, ofia sun.
Tu this cIty', on the 241h uit ,the viTe cf Hr. P.

EaGaldrick, af a sotL.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED. -

St Andrews, D McDonell $2,50; Obarlottenbarr,. -

A:S Donald $5 ; Lancaster, Mise Mary Sdhiiedàr$
Point St Obarles, D Dwyer $2 50; Grand River, T
Carberry $2; Hemmingford, J Rysn $4 Moris-
burg, A MEcDonell $5; Pomons, J Martin $2 ; Marys.-
ville, T Lee$2 ;.ilichell, T Prendible $2; Allion-
ville, J Furloung $2; Toronto, L Keyde. $5; 8st
Johns T O'Oain $2 ; Hamilton Very Rr S Gardaz
$2; 8 Alphonse, RIe P Baandey $2; St Jacques,
Rev J O Remillard $2.50; Beaharncis, J McOaUly
$5; Eauclair, U S W McGiliis $2 ; Mitchell, Rev j
Scanlon $2 ; Lennoxville, N MicCurdy $1 ; St Je-
liennie, M Redmond $1 ; East Hawkebury, T

iosted $2 ; Cîayton, P Hogan $2 : Melbourne,- J
Phelan.$2; Toronto, Rer J M Stlerin- $5; Los-
gueuil,J Whiteford$l; St Sophie, O O'Cnanor $5:;
Arichat, Right Rer U F cKinnon $5; D O'Madde
$5 ; L'Assumption, A McMullin $4; logersoll, Rer-
B Boubat, $3.

Pet ReR J McNalty, Seneca-Self, $2; M Donely,
$2 ; E Hyland, BIlmoral, $2.

Pet ReR J J Ohisboln, Alexandria--J McDonsd,
34, 9, Lancaster, $2 ; D McDonell, 28. 5' Lochiel, $2.

Per B Rinds, Barrie -E Smith, $1,30.
Per Re P J Goumî, L'Avenir-Seif, $2,50 ; P Scat

nell, $2,50.
Par L 0 Neill, Gananoque-R Daverne, $4.
Par E M'Cormick,Peterboro-P Hammon,Otonabee,

.$2 ; John Boyd, Duoro, $1¡; Stony Lake,J Kearney,

Per E M'Govern,Danvile-T ButlerTingwick, $4;
G McGauran, Warwick, $1; Rev aMr Quinn, Rich-
mond, $2.

Par J O'Brien, Quebec-G M Muir, $2 ; R W Rehai
$4,50; M Scott, $00,40; Rer 8 McGauran, $2; P
Walsh, $2,50; J P O'Meara, $2,50: Judge DanaI,

$2 50 ; M MeNamara, $2 50; Rev Mr Lemieux, $2
Judge Taschereau, $2,50; M O'Brien, $2; Rer- Kr
clarko, $2; E McHugh, $5; B Bennett, $4 ; T De-
laney, $2,50; W Kirwin, $3, 75 ; J O'Farrell, $4;
Valcartier, P Coaway, $2,50 ; Bienville, W Walsh,
$1; Albany U. S. J Ryan, $2,50; Sydney, < B Rey
S Quinan, $2 ;

Per F Ford, Prescott,-M Tracy, $2
Per P P Lynch, Believille-J Power, $2,50
Par B Henry, London- George Kiely, $1.
Pet A Boyd, Antigonish, N.S.-Jas Fraser, $!.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, jan. 30, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,20 ; Middlings, $3,U
$4,00; Fine, $4,25 to $4,33 ; Super., No. 2 $4,90 te
$5,05 ; Superfine $5.40 te $5,80 ; Fancy $6,25 le
$6,50 Extra, $G,75 ta $7,00 ; Superior Extra $7,00 to
$7,50; Bag Fleur, $2,05 ta $3,00 per 112 Ibo.

Eggs par dos, 20o to 22a.
Tallow per lb, 00o ta 00c,
Park-Quiet; New Mess, $23,50 ta $24,56; PEi

Mess, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 ta $00,00.
Qatmeal per brfi 200 Ilbs, $4,60 to $5,10.
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cara $1.16.
Asbes per 100 lIb, Firs: Pots, at $7,00 ta $1,15:

Seconds, $0,00 ta $7,75; Firast Pearl, $750 ta $8,00.
Dressed Boge, per 100 Ibs. .. $r,75 to $,00
Beef, live, per 100 Iba 5,50 to 't,0
Sheep, each, .. $4,00 to $6,59
Lamb, 3,50 ta 4,50
Cives, each,- .. $:.o te $s,10

THE Regelar MONTHLY MEETING of the above
corporation will take place in NORDHEIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENrNG next, 5th instant.

A full attendance is particularly requestud.
Chair ta be taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order
F. u!. CASSIDY,

Rec. Seoremtary.

ST. ANN'8 HALL.

WINTER COURSE OF LECTURES.

THE TuLRD LECTURE OF THE COURSE
wil be delivered on

MONDAY EVENING, 5th FEBVAR
a3r

PROFESSOR SWIFT.
It will consistC o a series of

DRtA MATIC READINGS.
These reading willbe of a most varied and inter-

esting description, from Shakespeare, Dickens ad
others--uch as :-

" HUBERT AND RING JOHN:" " THE GRAV
DIGGERS"-from HAMLET; "DOGBERRY ANID
VERGES, with te Watch; "NOTHIMG IN LT
" WOLSEY'S FAREWELL, ;" I SPEECH CF 8nR-
GEANT BUZPIZ" in the case of BARDELL va.
PIICKUP: "-THE BELLS OF SHANDONI' "TEE
BRIDGE OF SIGHS," snd "THE CII'RGE OF
TEE LIGHT BRIGADE," &c.

To conclnde wilh the Comia Irish Story of-
" BARNY 'IERDQN."

31R. HAMALL las also kindly volunteered ta sing
several iof is favori.e songs between the Reading.

Ta begie at 8 o'clock. Tickets 25 cents.

A GRAND

DRAWING OF PRIZES,
IN AID OF ST. PATRICK'S CHURCK

OT TAWA,
WILL TAXE PLACE IN ST. PATRICK'S HALL

OTTAWA, C.W.,
ON WEDNESDAY & TIURSDAY.

7th and 8th of r1En,, 1868.
Many articles of great value are-to be disposed OC.

Liais of the WINNING Numbers willbe publiaje
in the Tau WcTxssaof the 16th of Fehb-ar>.

TICKETS, 12J cents each; ta be h-t on applies
tion ta tle Committes, or ta the Rer. J. M Gaa
Ottawa, C.W.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 18864i.

THE CREDITORS of' the undersagned are 'mathle&
ta MEET at the A LSIO BOTEL, in the Oiîy orMontreal, on TBURSD'AY, the PIPTEENTCdaT
Of FEBRUARY, .D. 1866, a% ELEVEN 'clokforenoo, ta receive-statementas of is affairs, and ta,name an Assigrnee; -,'.:-

Perth, 22nd Ianuary, A D. -1866.
WILLIAM WALSL,.
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,o e IT EL LI W.
" T FRANCE Cr -

Ai ija 2.-At tie recotion ofthéDiplomatit
te Emperr yetIerdar, tht Papialaimncio

de betho compliment eof ite clilagnes hà bis
~ajesty En3per

0 r 'plied as folles':'^
'Her i tbis peri'd s-e mnae ratrapeat

e'aSt, suad looktowaéd .tht future' Wè 'hali
0i we can, as ai prent, cangratulate or-

jeliée p huaing avoided daingers, removed appre-
ienmeiiRad 'st-engthene' îe bonds which ute

dnéisé idKing i- E*yþÿP shot ial, af 'th e-
îriên6t' ef àccompliied oeeai enable' lis · 't'

aÊg aingda'-or peace and pr -ieriiy 'for the
TiiC~fmes

lEipfOr 'id conclusion, thanked the Diplo
nti. 'odyfor heir good wiebes. and congratula-

,The DipIomatic Body, headed b'the Papal Nuncio
oalbred i.e.uualdougratulaition:ltO Napoleon l!L .na

''gf edà?dtiy.'Bis Majesty.as 'qullo the on,
con.«In', a.fes- ôommon.place observations hre-.

weweid'the' iïte'of Europea politici, and then fell
-banun the venoerable. platitude that accomplished
eveut-augr'a igdaay of pece and'prospenity for
the'id.-. 'ThesoworS will have other than ain-
-ere meannig if F i- e on the eve of au imbroglio
withàAmerica. ariing out of the presence of the !m'

ilMe g xco. ' The secretary of the
rre hagm6anssp tWashngton la at 'this moment in

rnsh a i s inatuctiens as to the course De
Monthàop ii a ta pranue, shotild the abinet of Mr.

Iobnso 'rove fractionsaor obstinate. We aire far
fm Eaaing that war is imminent ; but the temper
f4thaXà2erican people is sa uncertain, and their

lavé ai republican iestitutions so strengthened by
la tet1ctories, that it s impossible to SAY vat trille
Max precipitate a collisoln. Whataver he the con-
saquece, is understood on all bands, that France
canna'eabandon Mexico without imperilling ber
rcsige; i and violating her engagements to Maxi-

mila. The French publie are sadly aware of this
mnucl and bnce the feverish anxietf withw bich the
American mails are waited for by the Parisiana.-
The oûïly possible escape for the Emperor frou the
dilemmlaine wbich he bas se recklersly plunged,
would be tht establishment of some sort of order in
Mexico, if it lasted only te or twelve weeks. He
1vould then te able te say that ho bad fuilled bis
imlssion,,and at once withdraw is troops. Even

this lins of retreat is blocked up by Juarez and bis
:artisso,-tough desperadoes in whose eyes aareby
alone mesns prosperity and peace.-Tabet,

Tht qcestion O extradition betwteu Englaud and
.Prano sa discussed im the semi-efficial Cnsiliu.-
iannel which, while disputing the correctnesa of the

mumber stated ta have ben usrrendered by England,
from 1851 te 1862, seems to exculpate the Xuglish
Governmat frou 'blame in the matter, the English
Legialature being, according ta it, alonei lfault.-

eAItoe the supposition, Or suspiciens, of the French
'Government wishing te introdiia@ & clause concern-
ngj'political refugees, it says

!The exception which remaves those accused of
-tp0litical offencea out of the pale of extradition is at

this day a principle of çar public lawe on which the
Elmperor· Government, We are convinced, has no

-..- iùg! e! ëd-oaching. as-How indeed can it be sup-
.posed for a moment toentertain the ides of demand-
¯dng from England 'the extradition of political offend-
or, wen iL cannat eves obtain that of individuals

accused of ordiuary offences ! The truth in fat ia,
that sa silce-the existence of the treaty of 1843no
applicatirns made by France have led to a favorable
-result, there was ne reason for allowing the treaty
to exiat any' longer, and even the dignity of the
French Government was concereid lu putting an
end to a contract. executed on Our aide aaOne. No
ather motive is therefore ta be sought for in the re-

-solution of the French Goverement than the desire
-of changing a situation in which impunity is secured
ta malefactorwho haye founi a refuge within a few
leagues of our coast, and whieb can be modifiea only
bythe' tens' of a new stralgeepI ççqlud.ed a-

-stber bases.. But it would b a mistake, we think,
ta asecrie ta evil latent on the part of the English
G'overnmen bhatla only theresult of th 'prescrip-
ions of the treaty ltsolf, la their connexion with the

law and judicial organisation of Great Britain. It
appears thatI the English Government bas ahways
ieldd t our demanda of extradition as far as it

oulS, but the justifications and formalities required
by the London magistrates are such that they in
point of tact constitute real impossibilities for the
.:sccesa of Our applications. Sich s the capital
point for which a remedy, it la said, ias now ta te
finud; and all will understand how we ithe French
Government le justified in demanding modifications
more an les radical, when it is remembered that the
pra:tice of England in matters of extradition le op-

.pyosed ta that of aIl the Poweros f Europe."
The Moniteur gives the final deciaion of the Sule-

rier Coneinl ot' Public Insîiietion le the affair eof
ihe atudenta. It approves the judgment of the

.Academic Counci as regards four of the medical
and two of the law students,-but it limita the excul-
sion from the Academy of Paris to two years as re-
garda ·thIonedical student Bigourdani, and to the
sam perid the exculsion from aIl the other acade-
snies of the empire of three medical and two law
students i and ta one year of another medical stu-
dent, Regnard. in the preamble to the judgment it
states that it makes allowance for the " exaltation
ad rasiness of yeuth ; that it dots not abat out ir-

:revocably 'al hope of their return to their atudies,
-and for tbis reson daes not confirmn the perpetual
exclusion from the Acadamy of tbese young men.
I may add that no ressonable objection can b taken
tobthe constitution of the Superior Conucil.
• one curioua statiatica have just been published
"With reapect to the population' in France. It appears
that the females number 8,741,037, and the maes
38,<45,276, formin g altogether 9,654,030 familles.
,Thers exist 5,009,120 boys under sgt, sud 6 106,321
girls. 0f 8 579 046 unuarried pensent. there area
4.479,850'females. Thora are 931,023 s-idoees, andS
1,2190, 126 s-ides-s. Of te vidoveri 81 are onlp 20
yeara, af age anS theme are 82 vidas-s ai' tira sames
sgt. France possesses at this inoment 1,529,154
.girls cf from 15 ta 20 -yosa cf age, anS 1,308,36

'beyà af tht same sgt. Tht grestest examples of'
Iongevitp . hr upplied bp females. We linS threa .
females out cf "fout unmatried persans s-ir have
reasched tire sgt 1016, and two vidas-e s-ho have
-passeS that age. 17,371 Frenchb nen, snd anly 13'
-409 French s-amen hava last their sight ; 12,447
3'renich bann anS oniy 9,509 French s- man are deaf
.anS-- demb ¡ 22,319 Frencr s-ameunt.haeacme bu-

-jané, andi onlp 2,372 Frenchr mon. Thera are 23,-
-407 maie idiots, snd only 18,118 female idiots. Thet
fenaIe, sel prevais in Fraude, s-bile hiha cona

--staly decreased ln tira city of Vienne ince tire
ear 1830, la the proportion of three-hundredthea

Thterysix yearsaiantage Il-at s-nulS beeobtained by
lTe rîlet tire' French'amy tram Miexico is pan-

'tlca dwelt.upon, in a politioal as in a finanali
pointye vies-. ' Without' regarding toe closelp tire

'pt F>bosa says lu tire Revue des Deux Mondes:
pa ,"Ltu n]'dal with tht presont anS tire (atone,

"Let-ncuse se Sant mean lo be too exaoting
torn sevra. Yau bavt set up an - Emperr in

-oxoc.evere. -anSgd aThis Emperor entred oh
bis reiguelarl -tdoa ago. Weill not be too
curions, anS sel vi netask poun what e ias done.

risll.notdenq iir whether e' has won the popu-
. Wn i.atn sasn tting;to bim.at-the outaet, or if: e
barsistIthetswhio hre fundseu his' entering. ino

aeicost thavilL not ask ifs hreha& rallieS. political
pizaicote issanse, anrif:heremains '-inslated in the

'aidi, ti'oiadainfa or aullen factionstor'lfhe gets.On
sends-it oftir ba ud the Frenoh service attached.

.whi th he Werwi1 ,consider tbese matters in a more
' o"practic.l and simf1 pelint of view. How many men

rdo se empay ia Mexico? What ia the annuai coaI?

sow long iie 'Wet e'i , fté the promolôun'oten
id, jusat or unjsttit frô'dutiiide tiré séphereof our
own'4terests, ao,largea an annur.Bubsidyin un:-eand
m'ino,? ;Grant that.our 30,000 .~nenm do ïdfcets
more thanthey would on the peace establishment in
Frioe,.with tb expenses of transeort, and thatthe-

?pIueduyis ai the charge ofaMiio. BSill, ·tbis
cosl, not ta speak of losses.by .war-or by aicknes,!
amounts ta froi 40 to.60 o nilgonsayear. Ruil i it
XuX100 that i ely.etndi upr h xr-

ordinry expenses of war , We'alli now .,hat the.:
-resources of Mexico,arc, and what ia Budge-is. The.
Maxicaa.Gonernment Spmnde 40 rmlionpiastres an-
.naely, whbile its ordinary revenue doea not amnant
to haif that ,Sm io tit thece la every year e defict
aatleset 100 riliodW.anca. l'iis« ' por Empitr

.Meximiis bas net th a ins of fillinsg hia erasury
tat W- la Enropa bv te baehs aoly ane mode o
aà 'pplying Ibis anual-Se&ick of 100 millions - namaly,
by borrowi g money uin. stock which is anujected ta
rapid exinction. This;stock ho cannt get people
lo take na iFrance, but by £ system of enormons lot.
tearies, which are the very corruption of eredit, and
under tht avowed patronage o! onr financialadmn.
istration. We bave,. then, not only te apend 40 or
50 millions a year out of the publia Treasury t sup-
port this Mexican adventure, tat we have aigs to
raise on French capits1,-în the form of a loan, 100
millions par annum for the establishment of the Em-
peror Maximilian. The question which the Govera-
ment and the Ocauber will have te consider is this
-for how mar.;ears more ae iae ta perist in tIbis
gigantic fouly, wbich ras aîready lasted to long?
By what number of years are we te mutiply the 0
millions that Mexico oaté the Treasury, and the 100
millions that it borrows from French capital ? On
One band, ibe partisans ofthe occupation of Mexi:o
by France pretend, lu our opinion justly, that for eur
undertaking te bave a .chince of successwe must
stay lu Mexico until we shallbave formed a new
generation t aur own image,-untl those whom we
bave found au children are gro'wn up men. On the
other haud, the Mexican leans hitherto made in
France lave beu taken by the public with an after'
though te whicb, as it seems ta us, it is difficult and
tveu unjusi ta give a formai contradiction. The
subscribers aay, 'After all, we second an enterprise
of our Government; if the enterprise be unanc-
cessful, if Mexico cannot pay us, itla impossible thut
We shall not obtai from our own Gevernment a
reasonable indemrity.' And where la the Chauiber
that will not be to happy ta wind up tha Mexican
business by augmenting by some millions for tht
bene fit of the nouders of MaximiliLn's atock, our
publie debt the day the Goverunent announces the
glaS tidinga-the tidinge that wili make France aigh
with pleasure,-namely, that the Mexican experi-
ment a at an end, and that our soldiers are return-
ing te their native country 7

The trial of Poncet, the presumed murderer of M.
Lavergne, wha ield a high situation under the Eng
lish Governmeet in the Mauritius, and whose acqua-
inlance he formed in a railway carriage on his jour.
ney from London te Paris, ls to take place in a few
day at Versailles. The previous character of the
individual accused of the cmurder as well as the cir-
cumstances attendingit are calculated toexcite great
interest. Poncet is of a rather prepossessing ap
pearance, ansd under 30 years of age. He passed ithe
early part of bis lite among horses, and from eigbt to
15 years of agt was groom te Baron de Spaur. He
thn entered the service of th Marquis de Carayan.-
Latour in the saute capacity, but seme property be.o
longing ta his maater's coachiman aviang been stolen,4
Pfoet fded. He was shortly aflerwards arrested asi
a vagabond, and wats sentenced by the police court1
tobe connined ina reformatory during fi poyear, la
Mlarch, 1858, he was again arrested in tbe sot et
uttern;g a counterfeit piece of two francs. He in-1
sulted the commissary of police, and on tht 14th of
April following he s-as sentenced te imprisonment1
for three year for inesulting a magistrate wheu in
the diacharga of bis duty. When the pericd of bis1
imprisoement expired, in 1861, be obtained a situe.1
tion in M. Leblancds riding school in Paris, and a
mointh laler bewas admitted as groom lu Princej
,apoleo' stàbles, bnt h rçmained there for oly a
short time. H nezt r£enswed an acquaintance with
a persan named Marjotte, who bad been convictedi
thtre timea of robbery. Poncet retainel the livery
of bis laie master, and by that means obtained ad- .
mission into several respectable louses, where, wih
the aid of Marjotte, ho committed various robberies.
Tht two thieves were tried before the Assie OCourt
l Martcb, 1862, and sentenced t bard labour for
eight yeis. Poncet formeS the acquaintance of
Giraud, the celebrated forger of bank-notes, et the
prison of La Roquette, and arranged with hie; a plan
ta escape from Cayenne when tbey sbould arrive
there. Poncet arriveS there firat, and when he was
joined by Girud they bath flied on a small raft.
They met with difficultivs which they baS not provi-
deSd for, and Giraud, unused t aEuch privations as
they were forced te endure, sbortly died. Poncet
then resolved ta re'urn ta Cayenne, but be again
escaped in six montha afterwards. le sacceeded iu
reaching au American vessel, and arrives at New
York, where be enlisted. He could not, bowever
resiBt the deSaire of revisiting bis native country, and
obtained a passege te London. M. Lavergne was
then about ta return t the Mauritius tbrough Paris.
Poncet entered the sam railway carriage, insinuated
himself into the good gra -es of the old gentleman
by sevral acta of civility, and on arriving la France
ire atfected ta te travelling wih M. Lavergue, as bis
companion. By that means ho evaded the examina
tion of the police, and arrived lu Paria. Two days
afterwards the dead body of M. Lavergne was dis.
covered shockingly mutilated in a wood near Ar.
genteuil. Poncet was arrested, and be immediately
wrote to M. Leon Berthelemy, the barriater, t re
quest the aid of bis distinguished talent, Poncetre
collected that i. Bartbelemy baS defended him with
great efisot in 1862. The reporta evrrent in Ver-
sailles of Poncae's ortraordinary cuolnesa sud tire
lugenions systemnc offeece ha iras arraged iorn
himnself bava gi'en tht affait additional intenrest.

A Paris hutcer bas obtaiued anthority te on s
sirop fer the sale af horso fiesh, on the conditien thats
ho will construct s spociel slaughter bouse fus t e
herses, the flesh cf whbicb la ta be suiS as food. Theo
epnig of the 1hop is te bs celebraeod by a grand

popular bauquet, at whichr horst moat s-dl Comm the
principal ingredieut afthe Sdisbas.

M. Lacroix, the publisehor of Proudhon's Com-n
mPntary au tira Biba,' la ta ha prosecuted by thet
.Government fer spreading freethinking tendeucreos
ln the country, sud it1is saiS that ho will te banished
tram France.

SPA N.

Afton a long sud stormyp discnssien.. the Cot-eill
et Biais bhe docdeS that the Arebbishop cf Brges,
prominent amongst other memibers et tht Spanisbh
epiyacas for irisaeat ameis ethe recegnit on et

the PanaI Gode. Tht anticle in quostion rochtes
tiret r -' Tht ecclesisastics-ho in s speech, sermnon,
ediet, pesterai, or ather publiahed document, shall
censure as contrary ta religion, anp Secret, las-,
ondes, an meesure cf tht public authority, shall un-
Serra the penalty et exile' Sncb ls tht sentenca ;
but it remains tobe seen if the government will bave
the audacity to carry it inta effect. Our impression
la that the sentence will he as null and void in Spain
as the Eccalisiastical Titles Bill in England. Louder
thunders are launebed against the Biahops of -Osma
and Tarragona, who are convicted, not alone of pro-
testing, bus ef accusing the Idinister of the laeterior
of expresing l Congreas sen timenta oantrary td the
Catholic religion. They are reserved,t a the discre-
tibon-of the executive. for.six years.imprisonment and
total 'inhibition. In their. case, as..h. as in the.
case of the Arcbbishop of Burgos, O'Doeltl, wille-
sitae befoerendering bis rle oSions and his name
execrable.

iLeiter.frtçmMadiidêto tbed inst.state,:tha.t pi: d 65>'ufered t% e palt y erlivef
liiary riainge (pronuncainenq,0).had taken r pnace e iunety sò r samn-éiód. lu.
several provincial..touas,, ana 5tbat the, troops voar 1863 tfposons capturedfer ransom wer4st
confneS to their:barraks. la M:drid. , -ithefolloim jer497. ,The murders cammitted by

ITAL.th brigand are put down at a gUre tao enormOUS

Pnoe r+Thé followingre the membera of the te 0b'.cred;bl. 'Harisàne tatistics thee fora pu-.
nes- Italian Ministry -- erfal anS United Italf iTablet.

'Gen l'dllMarmoaia; President, an ulister fer 'SW.TEZERLÂAND.

Voreign'Àffairsa Signâr Chiavea, MIlnisterof the In. We reaS inditbeirzeute deNuchaiel-' While 'the
terior; Signot Scialoga,'Minlater of Finance; Seua. number 'of:Proteetant communities'ls lncreaing la
tor DÉ.falco,"Miister of Publia Worship anS Justice the cantons.cf Lucerne ans 'ribourg,. and althopgh
fgn'or Jacinl Mînister af 'Publia WoLs. ' Protestant pariahes ' *1I shortly b created at Zell
Iis geùeiaivybelieved that General -Cadorna wiil and .Eacholzmatt thanku ta the exertioDs of the Pro-

be Mînieter of War, and General Angloletti will re' testant allianne,- the Catholia religion' lJ gaining
taia the'portfolie of Marine. ' · ground; inthe-'Bernese Oberland. ;'There -bas bean,
. It la believed that Signor Saloja, the new Minister as the beginniegoflastautumnn camnity
of; 'Fnanéel*1 malatain thi Bùdgeî 'sSan tup by Brienz s-ho woraipzegularly uccnrdieguto the, Ca-

Si r Salla,' h exception of the. amy anS thalic rites. Again, the hotel-keepers at Interlachen
navy esiimatein which lie will endetvour te make have a taken stops te ndua the govern-

redàilo'B.ment ta gir. a aslary 'ta a priost s-ho wou14: thên te.i
f athcs redâcotiona. . - aide in this loeality. Moreover, a petition 'vas; pro.If a fortuitcns concoarse cf mcaherent atome can sented q.ait.reaently te the Bernese government, from1ba' called a:ministry, La Marmora's mmiateribl crisis twenty-two boad of Catholia familles, in the townis atan end. S dciaioja, a man of. unmistakabli of Thun and its suburbs, liraying. thut they might heforce of character and till greater audacity, bas tormed into a parish.'If thinga continued ta go ontaken the frequently-refased portfolie Of Finance thua, there will shortly be-few localities of any impur.line bis keeping. Lanza, than .whom a more wordy tance in Switzerlaud, ii .which there will nt be apatiio la not ta b disavered at this, aide the. Alps Catholie as Well as a Protestant service' -or the other,: declined t touch it. The unhappy

trust went a begging for several days, until' the boast
representative of the in'ellect and. m-anliness of the arunm, Do. 3.-The Bpenersche Zeilung of te-

South,' (saowe are assnretd) relented and took chars day saya r -
of the. national osahbox. Let uo one imagine that -. Letters publiahed in the Cologne 'Gazette and inE
tàis temporary relief from a great difficulty by any ame ether German papers, apparently from semi-
meas -einures the stability of the present adminitra- official writers, assert that an alliance bas been, or
tion. The Oppositionb ave decreed ils fall, and, as saortly vill ba. concluded between Austria and
th bst Parliamentary talent bas been absaorbe nto Fiance. Wetare ignorant on what authority such a1
its ranke, weo have only t aswait for another-Equal in statement bas beau made. At ail avents, the mostc
the Chamber to learn of another.change of ministers, ardent wishes et Prussia would be realised shoulda
Ratezzi, who in spite of the diseredit wbich attaehes the relations batween France and Austria hecôme
to him, retains all bis ability and stil bas followers more favourable than they have been of late years.-
who would support La Marmora if Lanz would sup. It cea but gratify Pruasia if the pontion of ber ally,
port him. The latter, to iise teoembark bis politi- bth lin her hmae and foreiga affaira, becomea mored
cal fortunes in a rotten ship, daelined. Ratazzi con- satisfactory. The supposition that an alliance be-f
sequently la bound by henour and conviction ta malte tween Austria and France would be opposed te Pros-.
Scialeja'a and bis colleagiteg t'anure of cilice as brief sian intereats could only be crdited by nersons un-
es possible La Marmora detests the Commendatore aware of the real political state of affaira?.
with a vicinsuees whichageand experfenci are f4r . RUSSIA.
far from mellawing down. To say that Rattazzi re- Russia persista, amidst the slent acquiescence oft
ciprocates this charitable feeling Ia only taorepent Europe, and the aullen submission or the victimsa
wshaisalready notorious.-Tablet. tbenaelves, in carrying out with a vengeance theV

The criais in Florence can hardly do otherwise repreosive policy, framed for the special use of the
than terminate in the accession to aflice o the Party Poles, by the Couecil of State at St. Petersburg.b

of Actiun, and in such a case the statu guo caonno-Y Though the traces of the last Polsh rising are rapi.
last, and France may be driven ta unite with Aus- dly disappearing, though the landa laid waste by i

. for the partitin of Ita which sas prajected the fire and storm of war are gradually rturnicg ta
tore Aspromonte and whnch would have gie cultivation, asd though a desire for lasting peace la
Southern Italy to France and Northern Italy ta Aus nacasionally manifsed in influential quartiers, the
tria Recognition of ltaly by the latter (uless she naked fact remains that, tnroughout the mine West-
la prepared ta cede Venice) laDsow more than ever ern governments, the Poles, who are thechief own. 
ot of the question, and the very strong feeling ex- nera of the soil, are as dissatisfied as ever with Mus-
isting in France lu Spain on the integrity of the covite rule. The alleged liostility cf the peasants
Holy See, the successiona f a Catholie King married towards their Poliah employers during the height
to an Austrian archduubesain Belgium, are all pointS ad decline of tht insurrection formed one of theA
in favor of a change for the botter, though in ail bewildermg phenomena of that stubborn struggle. l
probability a sevore crisis must be gone hrough in The peasants, instead of following their masters te
Italy before any improvement of a duable nature the field, became allies of the Empire, towarda which
takes place. they weore drawn, se we were teld, by the decree of P

Ro s.-The Pope, on receiving the congratula- emancipa ion, and the belief, wbether wrong or right'
tions of the French officers, presented to His Eoliness that indepeudence would mean freedom for the aris-
by General Montebello on New Year's Day, expressed torats, the professies, the artisans, and a renewal
bis fatherly affection and gratitude towards the of villenage for the purely agricultural population.
French army in Rome, and added-- This year tapa- They consequen'ly took tht part of the Government,
cially I muat express my thankfu'ness, it beieg per- and in the shape of aun irregular police, rendered b
tapa the last in which 1 can bestow my blessing on effective service in puttinjg down the revolt. In the
them., insurgent ranks was foand mut of the rank, weairh,

His Folineas, in cnclusion said that after the de- and intelligence of the country. These had te con-
parture of the French" army the enemies of the tend againBt the overwhelming strength of Rusais,
Church and of the Holy Ses would perbaps come to and a fresh element having is origin in a debasedu
Rome, but, reneembering the example of Christ in class matinat, for which seifishaness la much ta mild
the ga:den of Gethaemane, the Pope would pray for a name. t
tue French army and the Imperial family, and the Before this combinatien, Russian writera say, thet
whole of France, and ever for poor Italy affiicted by revolt enilapsed. The question then arises : Wililt

Tt many evils. thePolemnever forgive those who, eatirg Poliah bread,
The province of Viterbo is to be evacuated by the and receiving Polish wages, fiocked spot;n-'nueously

French troops in yanuary and garrisoned by the Papal ta the standard of the Polish enemy, and assisted in
line, the Frencthbeing concentrated in Rome and crushing the national cause ? Russian statesman-
Civita Vechia till Easter, when tht second division bhip ans-ara in th enegativ eIt sest ething fer
la ta ernbrk. Il la saiS that lire Emparer tas offertS the future but bitter, intermittent s-ar bêta-oaa thts tope embrk.00tiaidttheEmperionorhasered-two Bul sections of the inhabitants. In Ilthe intereats i
ihe Pope 5,000 let on th condition cf bis recog- cf humanity," therefore, and altogether spart from 'T
sig acomplishd f s.- blet.political considerations, the fud ms be ended. If
A Roman correspondent of the Pull lfall Gazele, the mine Western Governmends will insist on cherih.

aya that, on the 27h uit., the name-day of Pius 1X, ing ambitious projects of indepcndance, besidesascan-
the ambaEsadors at the Papal Court cffered their dlising society by the spectacle of a sort of social
congratulations ta his Holinesa. Count de Sartiges vendetta in the midt of tracquil Europe, they muat
bad made a visit on the day previous and bad a ng b Russianised thoroughly. A pretext for this pro-
interview with the Pope. During the last two menths ceas baving bea established the work goes on
several private letters bave pasted btween the latter bravely. Firat, the Poiish language is pronounced R
and the Emperor Napoleon. 'It was arie of thot Officially dead in a soletnu ordinance proinulgated by
lottera,' saya the writer, 'which determined the So order ofthe Emperor. Next comes a ukase by which t
vereigu Pontiff to accept the principle of the arrange- ail individuals of Polish descent living within the t
ment as ta the transfer of the dtebt of the ex-Papal batud territory, are benceforth probibited from a-h
provinces ta taly, and the French legion of 4000 quiring landed property otherwise than by inherit-.
mon offered by Napoleon! A hitch ias occurred in lnce. We supposa th3 next step of the Government
the financial part of the arrangement in consequence will be taken in a relhgionus direction. The Chuch
of the Italia Government ins'atiug an a formal re- may again have to bear persecutions at the bands of9
ceipt from Rome for the 15,000,000 francs itia willing Rusais, ses her aitars dismantled, ber flocks sest-
to pay annually.-Ta blet. teredt, and ber organisation broken up. But eaven,

I am happy ta bave te say that I have ascertained, these measures will tail e oruin the faith, or stamp
on inquirin lInto the rumera current in Rcme, that the out the yearning after independence, which are the
Papal Guvernment bas not jet expresseS lit decision two essantial facts of the Polish character. And the
ou the popo'anl made by the Emperor of the French reault a worat will be another rising, the inevisable-
o RenS a auxiliary corpsoftfivethonusandFrenchmen ness of wbich no one cea know better than Rusais
t o be placEd untuer the Papal standard. Une wald hersoef. -- blet.
thinkbat lis detence aought not ta b thus entrusted
so exclusively ta sny apeial nation. SLill les bas
Napoleon's offer af a aubsidy ta the Papal Govern
ment, as a compensation for the amount of interest it
bas ta pay for the public debt of s usurped pro-
vtcea been in any way accepted. -Cor. of Weekly
Register.

It is officially announced that nearly all the bri-
grandi on Roman territory bave Burrendered to the
Papal antborities since the promulgation of the edict
concerning brigandage.

among the arrivals from Viandera are two yang
gentlemen of distinguished families of Obent, who
have come ta enlist under the banner of Pius IX.-
They are M. Felix de Bemptinne and M. E. K. de
Volkae"sheke, son of a member of the Ohamber of
Deputies. .

The late Cardinal Ciacchi was the 71at member of
the Sacred College who bas dield siuce the exaltion
of Pics Xx. tu the Papal throne. During the prese
year no otber cardinal bas died except Cardiual
Wideman. The Sacred College now comprises 17
card nals created by Pope Gregory XVI., and 42
created by Pius IX. The names of twn of the latter
havu net yet beén published, his Holineas having e.
erve:ed them inpeto ain the consistories o .ane,
1858, and December, 1863. Taus there are Il vacant
bats, which the Pope appears ta be lu no hurry to
provide wikh wearers.

KrteDM or Nà.nzs. - The sanitary council of
Napie has declared the cily fret of cholera, and the
quarantine will be raised between that place and
(tome from tno-morrow. À conaiderable number of
brieands have turrendered to the Papal forces and
will be tried by the commissions now sitting at Fro.
mont. The Italie states, witb about the usual

amount of veracity peculiar te liberal journals, that a
deputation fron the province has arrived in Rome
desirous to torm a sort cf national guard for the pro-
tection of lite and property and has been refuoed an
audience with the Pope on the subj:ct. The Giornale
d Roia gives the whole story an authoritative con-
tradicuon.

From a return jast iused by the government, it
a. per that in the year 1863, 345 brigands were abat
in execution of the sentences passed upun them. Au
many as.509 were killed in confireté with. the royal
troups,600 were arreated, and about tree bundred
aurren Iered. The number. of troops kileid in the en
counters were 253, besidea a large number woided.
In 1864, 246 brigands were killed whilst fighting,

UNITED STATES.
A BRIC BAa or Co-aoz.-Many cotton bales

arriving in New York have to be overhauled, dirt
and stained cotton tbrown ont, and then rebaled.-
The other day two laborers in discharge of ihis duty
found In te of lhe biles $20,000 in gold. One of
them proposed ta the othpr to divide and keep mum
but the other said he wnuld report ta the boss. The
purchaser of the otton claimed the gold, and the
eller claimed It because the cotton was not deliver-

ed and for other reasons, and probably the court will
decide ta whom this ri'ch mine belonga. The pur-
chaser gave the two laborera $400 each la green-
backs.

The statement that the capture of Bagdad was sa.
compliabed by a band of adventurera, organized for
purposes of plunder, ja not suatained by the facta, ao
far as they can be gathered from the meagre reports.
It appearu that the guiding spirit of the expedition
was Ganeral Crawford, recently an officer of the U.
States, now a Majîr-General in the army of the Mexi-
can Repuhlic, regularly .commissioned by President
Jaures. The expedition waa under the Immediate
command of Colonel Reed, the Chief of General
Crawford'a btaff- General Crawford bas apparently
beau very active and succesastal l organizing a force
inTexas for service in the LIberal cause.

li Taxation without representation "vas whst our
libertydaoviug ancostora cf tht Rovolutien rosisted lu
a seven years' heroieostrife with the gigantic power
of England. I Taxation without representationI"
wa iwh.t the BriLish Tories.in England and bre
sought to impose upon the American Colonies. This
was the prima cause of the Revolution. The radi-j
cals of to-day have placed cur Goverament in pre-
cisely the position toward the' Sauth that England
held toward America lu 1770-76 ; and the South in
preciaely the position toward the Goverument that
the Colonies held toward Englind at that time.-
They deny'representation in,Congress ta the South,
while insisting upon the paiment of taxes by ber
people. They thus aoccupy the ground of the-British
Tories ;jand the South, in demanding.representation,
while willing ta reaume their just ahare of the bur-
dens of Government, is placed by the radicals on the
ground held by the patrioai of the Revolution. In
this phase of our internal conteat, it l a ot' strange
that'thoughtfnl and pâtriotic' people, hould sympa-
tbise with the South and-aéek to aidr'them-in -gecur-
ing their righta.-Dytin (;Ohio)1a Epire.
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'The N. X.rus Wasiigton taei-gam saa
thet StVLi'rnce eing lf'rzen overn "oa'
quently affording~extra facilities for smnggling,
oomm.isioner of customa bas odered an increase of
bis'forc"é f revienue'oicers statiade on-the Cra--
diaafrontier.n The Commiasioner ates , tha msanyàf bis eofficers are armless soldiers whn, notwitb-
standing their 'isability, make most"eicin Sandvaluable-officers.

The .",Revolution' bas reached only the *ied af its,
first act. We are not a praphet north'son of a pro.
phet ;-therofore we kuow not'whethet'tlié elon la to-
be brokea.in fragments, and, after'many struggles, to.
be re-insteurated, or whether we are to merge into-an împêriàl system.' Wbichver way 'it goes, th-
present ls ilogicai, and impossible of long dontin.enauce.--N .ZFi-cern.

The Ne Yrk Tribue ltes -Tht Committe -
from the'British Provinces, now in Washington, ana,
flot likaly, ase hast laget a enewal of tht Rcipro.city Treaty, anSds-ilretura home fufly. aitiafied ibat
the attempt is useless.

WHO l MRS. WINSLOW I
As this queation la frequeetly asked, se vil! ohm.

piy aay that she la a lady Who, fer upwarda of thirty
years, bas untiringly devoted ber time and talents at
'a Female Physicien and nurse, principally among
children. She has especially studied the constitution
and was of this numerous cias, and, as a resuit of
this effort; and practical knowledge, obtained lu a
lifetimeo spent as nurse and physician, she bas cou..
poanded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething. It
operates like magio-giving rest and bealth, anS la
moreover, surs ta regulate the bowels. ln conse
quence of this article, Mrs. Winslow la bOcoming
wsreS-renowneS as a 'benefactor of ber race: chil.
dren certainly do rise up and bles her ; especially la.
this the case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold and used hert. W,
hiuk Mr. Winslow has immortalized ber name by

this invainable article, and we sincerely behieve.
thousands of.children bave been savedi from an early
grave by ita timely use, and that millions pet unbora

ll ahate ils heneiats, and unite in calling her
blessed. No mother has discbarged her duty to ber
suffering little one, in our opinion, until she bas given
t the benedit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

Try it, mothers-try it now.-Ladies Visitor, New
York City.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
January, 1866. 1M

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA,

And ail disorders of the Throat and Lungs, ar re-
ileved by using 'Brawu's Broncbial Troches?

1 have teen alelicted with Broclhitis duzing the
past winter, and foud ne .eliet until I found your-
Bronchial Troches.''

C. H. GARDnE,Principal of rutga's Feiale Insîltuto, N.Y.

' Almost instant reliet lu the distlessing labor of
îreathing peculiar t asthma.'

Rav. A. 0. EGGLEsTv,
New Yrjrk.

'It gives me groat pleasure to certif7 la titeffi-

ency of your Bronchial Troche, in an fi'ection of
he throat and voice, induced by public singing.-
They have suited my case exactly, relieving my
hroat and clearing thet voice au that I could sing
vi:h ease

T. Duacux,
Chorister French Pariar Church, Montreal.

When somewhat hoarse from cold or ovoer-exertion
n public speaking, I bave uniformly found Bra-
Téoeba fford relief.'r

HENRY WILxEs, D,D.,
Pasto of Zice Ciurch, Montreal

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a box.
January, 1866. 2m

A NEossiTY-ln aevery bouse, l a bottile of
Henry's Vermont Liniment. A burn, a bruise, a
onthache tbat would otherwise go unrelieved, may
hen be cured. A ws-e man wil takeevery precau-
tion againat acident, se thet time et need will find
him well prepared with a remedy. Se uadvertise-
ment in au another column for the disorders for
which the Liniment is a specific. Sold by ail Drug-
gists and dealers. Price 25 cents.

Sold by aLl Druggists.
John F. Henry S Co. Proprietors, 303 St. PauIl

st. Ilontreal C.E.
January, 1866. lm

SoMUrrmuTES sWIalo. COUIUNrITY sHoULD XNow.
-Tht.traveller, furnishi-i Is-l bristol'a Sugar Coated
P'll, is armed against ibose diseases of the stomach,
liver, sud bowels, ccumon to al cli mates. The firt
thing to be doue, in case of nbilious rttack, iseto
empty the bowels. BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
P LLS do iis r pidly, but not rudely. As they
uleause, they soothe and hal. Ttrere la an emllent
principle luithem that prevents the irritation wbich
thorough purgation would otherwise create. Noue
of the sharp, cuting, apasmodic pains, which accom-
pany the action of mineral cathartie, are ever expe-
rienced during their peration. They have no draw-
back,etither immediate or contingoat, sud leart enery
organ they influence in s healtby stars. Pur dyspep-
is, pilas, livar comrplaiet, sicki beadachie, suppresuion
rertigo, colia sud hearibure, they are the eue ting
needful, sud ne other know-n medicintea canppiy
thein place.

They are put up in glass niais, anS a-ill'keep in ,
any climate. In ail casas arising tram, on aggra-
rateS by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAÀRSAPA RIL-
LA shouL ut used lu connection s-th tht Pilla.

431
J. F.Henry & Co. Mantroal, Generai agents for

Janada. For sale lu Mentreal by Devina & Ballon,
Lamplough & Camipbeli, Davidison & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & 0c , J. Gardner, J. A. Harts, Picauls.& Son,.
H. R. Gray, J. Gouldon, R. S. L athamn, and ail dSa-
ira la Mediaine.

SN ./4ATTAC< OF PLEUR1SF.
Montreai, C. E., Miay 12, 1864.

Measrs. Lanman & Kemp, Nos- York..
SDear Sira-Last fail, my vire s-as attacked with,'

Pleuriay in.a stvrte (atm, ao that aire bas helples4,
nS I felt doubtful of ber recovery. By reading oe

of yeur almanos wich s left' at tire liouse, ase
was induced ta tnp BRISTCL'S SARSÂHA RIL LA.
After taking two totîles ebe began ta experience re-
ief.; 'sud s-t BRISTCL'S SUGA R COÂTED PILLS,.
whih weae recomnended to be taken with thbe AR-
SiiPARILLA, she was completely cured by -t he use
of five briles. I feél bound, for the benefit' of the
public,to èertify. to tbis cure.

Youra &c. JeaN GeoneDr,'Y
1o. 8 Dumarais St.

'Agents far MontrealDevina fBolton;Lamplough
k Campbell, Davidson &.0o., K. Campbell& Co.,
j Gardner, J.. .;HartII. R. GrayPicault&·Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham-an.d ail Dealers in-.Medi-
Cino. .7
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~ . rr WINs NDCATHOLTC CHRONICLE '-FEBRUAR 2 1866.
WANT ED,

o borù u B c A IOATHOLIC GOYERSESSfora private .fatniy.
Dr. ;,acison,:--Dear 7Sir;-I feel il de to~ you1 None buta Lady with good reference need apply.

Gerian Bittera, tO Applicatiousto be inade to the Rev. Father Dowd,
BàLDY testieo th d resevd puati St. Patrick's Ohûrob, if byletter, post paid.

ôbtizid. bae fryC t .times, been -ttïIibléd'
bi reatd is haeor lu y ed andinervous system.

i a adiirdebyfriend to try a botle of your SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS11 SLEIGHS1 i
eran B t.' and he erperienced OHILDRENS' SLEIGRS on hand, ad" made te

grert anud 'unepected : relief ; 'my health has been order cheapl at
gveryat aU'ebefeited.s I conSdeptly rec n FABIEN PAINOHOUD'S,
very atriere I meet with cases simYa're to my 20 Little St. Antoine Street.
the article wbeen a auied by many o their tood -
own d have AS EALS

tee .w Respectfullyyours;r
T. WraTE, Rogbourciigh, Ps.

yox Sale by Druggiets anS Dealers generail;.
Job F. Henry Co., GeneraI Agents fer usuada.

B03 St. Paul S;..Montrai. .E

WBjA.T yS&y-Go ta business men for reliabet

tactr Read tie testimony of a merchant.
aLagrange,N.Y., Feb. 12, 1861.

Meste. Henry & CO., Your agent lefws ibme.
short time ago two dozen hotes cf Don'a Ebliir.
I tave sold it ail and wan more. iteeest lung;

.medicine I ever hd. H. B. Rsss.

Wheu dealers speak in its praise, and physiciau
recommevd it, it musc posses some virtue. Iesale
ei constantly on the increase. 15. .e warranteS te

-cure coughsund cIde.

C'e1Scb'ail 
Druggist5

Jon F. H l SDr tggsPtroprietors,303St.PauSt

Montreal .6E.I
Jannary -..66. .li

MURRA & LANsMAN5s FiLoarDA WATE.-Per-

fames are the poetry of the toilet, and persons of

elegant tastes and refined perceptions are alays
more or less fastidious in the cheice of these articles.
Tne ladies Of Spanish Aruerica, wbt are crihicti lu
such matters, have for a numuber of year giventhe
preference to this odoriferous Toilet Water. Until

lately it has been manufactured almost soel for
Souh and Central Americda consumption tut ir
superiority over the oppressi prfunme cf Europe
havrng teaon diecoveted lu %bis country>, a demand
hat been ieated for il which the proprietore are

nov uing'thir utmost exertions to suppiy. Besides

its merits as a delicious fumigant, t is when blended
with water, an excellent preparalil lothecskia sud
an admirable dental vaut.

an2 aSetrtbat the naies of 'Murray & Lanman

are pon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; witout

this none is genuine. .c 204
Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

11uge1St1Jà ampbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbel&;

Ce. J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. .

Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Med-cine.

BRITISIH1 PERIODICALS.

ThtLONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Conservative.]

The EDINBURGH REVÇEW [Whig.]
The WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Radical]
The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW [Fxeed-hhurch.]

AND

KBLÂOWOOD'S EDINBIURGH MAGAZINE [Tor7y

Tht inteeat of these Periodicats to American

reTers isnrather increased than dimimnished by the
artices tit contain on our late Civil Wr, uand
thoughisenetimes tinged with prejudice, they ma>'
til, ogsidering their great abaility and the different
stand poiuts from wbich they are written, be read

sand auiod with advantage by the people of this

canutry, cf every creed ind party.
TERMS FOR 1866,

Payable in United States currency.

For any one of the Reviews, .. S4,00 par annum.

For a'y two of the Reviews, . 7,00 do.
For any three of the Reviews, .. 12,00 do.
Fcr ait. fuur of te Revieve, ..- 12,00 de.
For Biackwood's Magazine, .. 4 00 do.

For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews,.... .... 10,00 do.

Fer Blackwood and three of the
Reviews,. .. 13,00 do.

For Blackwood and the four Re-
vw,- ... 15,00 do,

4'LUBS:
A. discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, Wit be seut ta one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so un.

POSTAGE.

When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of the
United States wili be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents ù Year for tach of
the Reiews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRIES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Sub•crib bMay ebtain the Reprints immediately
preceding 1866, as fo.de, vi.:

Blackwcod from September, 1864, te December,
1865, inueiuive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.

The North British from January, 1863, t Dec.,
1865, inclusive; the Edinburgh sud the Wetrnirster,
frou April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly fot the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

lZ' A few copies yet remain of ail the Fout
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & C0.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 .WALKER STREET, N. Y.

ST. ANNS SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

GONGREGATION OF NO TRE .DAME,

MrCOòRD s-rREET
Waa RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of' Education includes the English and
French languages. ' Grammar, Writing, Arithmetie'
Geography, History, Use of the Gobes, Lessene on
practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, pet Mnth..............$0.75

1.00
Senior Classes .............-........ 1,50
Music,..... ........................ 00
Drawing .......................... 100
Elntrance Fet (annual charge).......... 0.50

HOURS OF CL ABS.

F~ rom .... 9 ta 11i c'clock ....Ap. M.

'No deduction maSe for occaional asence.
Dinner pet Monthr-$2.50.

ST. ANN-S SEWING ROOM.
The Sistere et the Congregaion take this oppor-

tunity" of announcing thaet they' wiii rt-open their
Sewing Roomin thce St. Ann's Schools, ou Thurs-
day, September 5, 1865. .
Tht object cf Ibis establishment le ta lustrect

yonn g girls, an. learîng schoel, in Dres.makin g in
ail its branches, anS, at the samne lime, proet themn
freux the dangers they are exposed to lu public
factories.

-- Charitable .Ladies are, threrefore, reguested 'toa
patronisesthis institution, as te profits .are SeratedS

*ta tht beefit of the girls empiloyed lu it.
* Sept.8d, 1865. -

50,000 CULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.
J. LANE & CO eb

St. Roche, Q.ebeu.
Nov. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
TE

ECOLESIASTICAL YEAR;
IT FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Ree. B. G. BA YERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,
By Rev. .Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated froua the German by Rev. TEEODORE
NOETHE, Pattor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M' LOSKEY, Archbishop of
Nev York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PUROELL, Archoishop of
Cic'cinnati,

Tht Mest Rer.MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbisbop
of Quebee,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishope of ail the diceeess te
which we ave been able te extend it. A work like
the ' Ecolesiastical Year, for which

BIS HOLINESS: POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately awarsded the great St.~Peter's medal te
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, nndoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulati3n. It consist of 30 parts
or 2 volumes, ]s now complete, and eau be bad of al
Booksellers, Agents and News.carriers throughout
the Urited States and Canada, in single parts or
cornplete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeinm. The style of binding is most elegant,
the ecvers being ornamented witt religious emblems
lu rich gelS staniping Tire diffrent editions are
issued, se as bring it ithin tht reach of aIl:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Bach subcriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 cets. each,) viz:
With No. 15, " SANOTISSIMAA VIRGO," (Tas

HOr VIRGIN.)

With No. 30, " ASOENSIO DOMINI," (AaENsIoN
orf OnaIST,)

These splendid engravinga, on account of their ex-
cellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent mastere, are of far greater value
than the small steel-eugravings subscribers mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they will be fan ornament
te any parler. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving le $2,00' These pre-
miume, therefore, almost equat the price of the wbole
work. Notwitcstanding we only demand an addi-
tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
p'xrpose of paying importation-expenses. e

il. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difforence between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premiam Pictures are fur-
nished.

The price of the complete work, contaiming 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. in
the best style of typography, free of postage, is as fol-
lOWs - .

lav PREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, nubound, sud two Pictures. $8 00
30 parts, bound a two vols., balf lesather, vith

gil3 dge, tvo Pictures•................1,50
30 parle, bounin tu wo rols., lu full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures................11,00
OHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half leather and

gilt edgetwo Pictures..................8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., fa leather and

gilt edge tve Pictute.................9,00
Ail orders promptiy attended to.

S. ZICKEL, Peblisher,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

P- Agents vanted for Towns, Counties and
States ; a lioerai discount given.

LIFE, GR OWTIH AND BEAUTY.
Jtrs, S. A. .Aiin's W/orUZ's
air Restorer and _Dress-

ing invigorts, strengtlu3f
andlengthen te flair. ZJ7ey
act directly apon the roots
of thteflair, supplying re-
quireti nourisflrent, andi
natural color and beautij
retwrns. Grey hair disap-
pear8, bali spots are 00v-
erel, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies ana Children
wilZ appreciate the deliglt-
ful fragrance -and rich, ,
glossy apearance im)ypart-
e! to tthe hair, and no fear
of soiling the skinscalp, or
nost elegant flead-dr·es$.

sold by ali Druggisa.
Depot 198 & 200 GreenWich St. N. Y.

BUGL BUSl JLWuJL

MAY bas corne and so bave the BUGS 1--Now is the
time to get rid of then, which cao be elfected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEUN MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies et this celebrated Mineral Water whicb is
pronounced by the leading Physiciane of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the Oity.

SERDS SEEDS 1
Al kinds of Garden and Fower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresb.
Concentrated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
3. A. HATRTE,

DaucaisT.
May 1L.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB P2ýINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITs ET. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

THE MART.

THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab.
lishmeeut has commeucd. It wil be contianed fur
tbree or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the publi, and a large rush cf cuscomers
must be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main etreet.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop Ekirtsa; several extensive
lots of Winter D:ess Goods ; all reduced-some piles
of tlannels, a lit.le touched in the color ; very cheap.
The Spring and Winter iîeady made Olotbing wili be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tafloring Depart-
ment, Gants' Suite wili te made np freon $3 te $6
under the end prices. Gens Full Suite wi be cuom-
pleted within 24 bours; Youthe withn ton, A con-
siderable reduction viii.Làhadue on ail ordure freux

ahe gentlemen cf tia Pres, er from those conneeted
with the printinz departments. Pree Tiezets will be
given to customers going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times e vb day. During this Cbeap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered in tre-
witb aacb suit, sncb br LUndershirt, Fants, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Thoso holding R&IPTEa'S
alarm telegraph card, will please ref.r ta bis price
liat, reverse aide, beforcxllig. Tîi M-IRT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) 10th store from Oraig on the
right.

WANTED.-Partiei requiring Fashionable Winter
Suite of Tweed, ail w o!, eau bave the same made to
order for $14, uy caling a the U IR1', 31 àlain etreet
(J.ÂA RaFTER'E)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTE:VS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3ý '
Stylisbh Vests at $2. 200 Fiannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE l the MAIN STREET le the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

LE WELLYN & CO.,

C OMf1IS 8 10 N X E R C H A N T S,
AM)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments t otur
triend in the United Staies.

Special attention given to the organmzing of Pe-
trolenm and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14,'1865.

GRAND TRIJNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as fellows:.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich i
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, at...............

Night do o do do ...
Accommodation Train for Kingstonr

and intermediate Stations, as ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9

and zatermediate Stations,.........
Mail for ditto and Portland, stopping?

overnight at Island Pond......... 2
Night Express for Three Rivers,Quebec,)

aiver du Loup, Portland and Boston,'
with sleeping car atttahed cS.

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastern States ais

Dec 4,186

8,00 A.M.

8.15 P.M.

9.40 A.M.

9.00 A.M.

2.00 P.M.

:8. 1Oc

8.30 A.M.
and

3.15 P.M
0. JiBRYDGES

Managing Director,
5.à

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1

TEHE Subscribers manufacture and
have coastantly for sales at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle or Churches, Academies, Fac..
tories,Steamboats,Locemotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mot ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
aions, Monntirgs, Warranted, &o., send for a circu-
lar. Address

E.- A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bittera are se universa.ly used
and bave such an immense sale, le that they are al-
ways mado up to the original standard, of bighly
invigorating material and of pure quality, athough
the prices have se largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune justb its the nai!' on the tead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are toid what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the botles are
not reduced in ase. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and bst's the last of thema.

The Plantation Bitters are nom used in ll the Go-
vernment Hospitain, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme-
diate beueficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

Si owe much to you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REY. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thiu wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifs ias be greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA 0URRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

SI have beet a great sufferer from Dys.
papesa snd baS to abandon preaching. . . . T o
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

S. . .Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bittera, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with tihe guesta of Our house.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'e Hotel, Waahigton, D. 0,

* .r . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to
bundredS Of Our disabled soldiers Wit the most
astoisbing effect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
. Suporintendent Soldiera' Home, Cincinnati. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and baS to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

" . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acts like
a charm.

0. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

Nsw BEDroRD, Mass., Nov. 24 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have been affloted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friendSe in
New York, wo were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try then. I commenced witb a
emall wine.glassfui after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonisbed ta find the
coldness and crampe had entirely left me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I tad not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength have aseo greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respecîfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of ihem are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distrese expe-
rienced by item would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, saya, ' he bas three
children, the firSt two are weak and puny, hie wife
havin beas unable to nurse or attend ther, but
that she tas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, ard has a ch ildnow eighteen months old
wich she tas nursed and rearéd herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is lnvalua-
ble to mothers," &o.

Such evidence might te contInued for a volume.
The best evidence is to try them. They peak for
hemselves. kneronst f sedentar> habits troubleS

with veattes, lassitude, palpitation cf te iearî,
lack of appetite, distresesafter eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &C., will find speedy relief
throngh these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States tas a metal csp and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refillel boUles. Sethat the cap bas
not been mutilated. Any person. pretending tc sel]
Plantatior Bitters in bulk.or b' the gallon is ai .-
postor. We ssllit only iu botttles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe.! 1-1

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
New York.

John F Henry & Ce, 308 St. Paul: Street (new :.
515) Montreal,. Wholesale Agents for Canada.

March 1 1865 12n.

--- - J -- U. e gan.Te be publiahed in parts; eacb part tc'W .
trated with a very fine Steol Engravig 25e ots.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITLON'; B>'rAig25Ments..
art. Cloth,-75 cents,

-STORIES OF OF TUE.BEATITUDES. ByM. Stewart. ,O[otb 60 cents4
D. iJ. SADI IEc

Montroail Dec. 7, 1865.

TO COUNTRY ,PYSKICIANS, ETA SHE» 1881,
* ,STOREKEEPE RS/c e

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of. Fresh A DDRESS
DRUGS and OHEMIGALS, fron London: TO 'TN

AL"s, [ IHABITANTS OF7MONTRE A
A Fresh supply ot SHIAKEB'S HRERBS and ROOTS,
and FLIIID EXTR&CTS.E

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist. r GENTLMEN-
I beg to thank you for the greast amount of auppo r

G R A Y 'S E X P E C T O R-A N T and patronage yon bave hitherto so liberalIy bestow

COUGH LOZENGES. . ed upon me, and trnab by my continued tare and
attention to secure the same in a still- larger degree.

The above Lozenges are recommended to tbe no. With this objectlin view, I begto solicit the favor of a
tice of the public, as a good soothing and expecto' call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
tant remedy for COUGHS. Their decious flavor Stock, consisting of a. choice selection- of English
renders them particularly adapted te cases in which and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ali
the nauseous Druge usually prescribed are rejected, goods I warranit wili mot ehrink, and- are made up in
and also to men of business who find it inconvenient the most finishaed style and bast workmanship. The
to carry a bottle of mixtures about with the.- prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will bu
Their contents have been made knowa te several the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I
Physicians, who bave given them their ur.qualified have always in stoek in an immense variety ofirst-
approval. Prepared and for Sale biy . class materiale. My much admired Eclipse Pante

RENRY R. GRAY. Dispenaing and always ready in various patterns, ready made or
Family Chemist, made to measure from $3.00; Test to match·$2.00.

144 St. Lawrence Main Street. Mly Juvenile Department is unrlvalled. The most
(Establisbed 1859.] suitable materials aid neweet designa introduced.

Assuring yo of my met prdmpt attention t aill

GLASGOWV DRUG HALL, order:,nand soliciting the favor of a cali during the

OPPOSITE "WITNESS " OFFICE, I remain your obedient servant.
396 Notre Dame. Street, Montreal, .. G. KENNEDY, MEReHANT TAlLOIt.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
BUGnlSfz May 11. ',12 m.

SADLIER & CO'8
NEW PUBLOATIONS-AND 'BOOKS AT Palsa

New and Splendid Bocks for the YoungPpsle
BY ONE OF THE PAUL[IT FATBEB8.

.THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANa,
HTUN BOOK. By the Rev Alfrd Yotng.

WitL the Approbation of the Most Re. Joh.
Hughes, D.D., late Archbisehop Of Ne- Tor.
Suitable for, all Sedalities, Confraternities, S&ook
choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo:ï lokthUa.
.ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONI'E OpFTfl

PAULIST FA THERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMRN; designed particularly for those who earn tbeir ownLiving. By the Rer. George Deshon. 16eCTolt, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. À Tale of Cashel.By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (witk a view

of the Rock of Oashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, 3si43.A N.EW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYgR
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Dee.tion, compiled from the most approved source
and adapted to all etates and conditions in lite.-Blegantly ilitrated. '18mo, of nearly9 00 pagesSheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; emboused, gi$1,5;imit., fui gilt, 1,75; clasp, $2 iTHE MASS BOCK. Cen:aining te offihcefr
Holy Mass, with the Epieles and Gospels for mlthe Sundaya and Holidays, the Offices for HoIgWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18o, cloth,38 ets; roan, plain, 50 oes.
e. The Cheap Edition of bisi le the best editioeof the Epistîos and Gospels for Srhools pubisrd

THE METHOD OF MEDITATIO. By teihe.r
Rev. John Roothan, Generalof the SocietyeJens.18mo, cloth, 38 Ceuta.

SONGS FOR OATHOLIC SOHOOLS, wlth Aite Memory, set to Music. Worde by Rey, fCuamming, Music by Signor Sporensa and KJebn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 et,clotb, 50 ets.
MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tas 6vMiss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, 8Lgils, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; Sogtherwithn air T sons for being Devout to the BeejVirgiu; ala,% True Duvotien ta ber. By J à( P

Heaney a prie runf the Ordertcf ht. Doshik..
18mo, cloth, Pre4 only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition i added'the Rulaof !g.Scapulars and the Indulgences attached te -ai

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK.B>

Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, elothf a g
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for l86%12no, cloth, $1,00.
TUE TALISAf N; An Original Drama forYounWLadies. ,By' Lre. J Sadiier, 19 ete.

A REW NOOK BY FATHER WENINGER,84.
EASTER INHAVEN. By Re P X WenÙg«D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25

NOW READY
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

TEE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Perseouuoof the Obristians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha.teaubriand. 2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,2&.A POPULAR BISTORY of IRELAND, ftem th&Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the Cathe.lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vole, c14$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By StFm&.ci iof Sales, with an Introduction by OardlnjWiseman. 12mo, cloth,*$1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B Fatter De Smet.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

VT e Cottage and Parlor Libay.1. The Spanîah Cavaliers. À Tale cf the Koori*
Wars in Spain. Tranelaed freal ttcPrench
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, dot, 75 cents, it nc

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abra
By Mrs J Sadler. rmo, cloth, 75 ot, gilt, 1o003. Bea Jonway; or,6The Irish Girl in Ameri"i,By lira J Sadlier. lOmo, e]oth, 75 cents;. i1' 10%.

The Lost Son: Au Episode f th ,Frenoh gIevolutng
Translated from theF Frenc. B> re J Sadie
lm, cloth, 75 centsa; g h edge, rer

Oid an So; er, Tasse versus Fashion. An Origl.1al Staor. B,0 Mr . Sadier; with a Porta.moi, ciatb, 1,00 ; gile edgee, 1,30,
Caktehlc Youth's Library.

1. The Pope's Niece; and oher Tales. Prom the-French. By lira J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, aatm2. Idieness; or, the Doubla Lesason, ande ther TaegýProm the French; by Mra Sadlier; 18mo, cloth fa.
3. The Vendatia, and other Tales. Fret.ltaFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 etgilt edges, 50 ce; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary RinetyYears Ago By Mre J Sadlier; 18mo, car, n&

ets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A1 Taie cf thReign of James the Pirest. By Mire J Sadlier.-18mo, clotb, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper.--..
6. Agnes of Brauneburg and Wilheim ; or 22i.
Forgivenees. Translated from th, Preer, bhr.
Sadlier. 18mo, cloti, 38 Cte; gilrt 50.

X3- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast b.tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents andj uer

Results. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vae, 8vo.,cf600 pages esch . Cloth, $5; balf morocco, 37e.
FATHER MATTHEW; A Biogranty. By JotFrancis Mageire, M P, author oe' Romse and%Ruiers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; cloth silo,

NE3W BO0KS 24OW READYr
CATHOJLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tht Catechigm ia

Exampses. TranslateS fr:ni the French b>' Mr
J Sadlier. Vol. .1 centainesxamples on tir
Apostles' areed. 75 cae.

THE OLD HOUSE51 BY' THE BOYNE ;r Recolsec..
lions cf an Irish Borougb. An Original 8tory.-.
B>' Mrs. Sadlier. Clatt,, $1.

THE YEAR 0F MARY ; et, Tht True Servant cf
thtgBlese Virgin. Transraîted frein the Prench

su ddb>' rs. J. Sadhier. 12mo, cf neady»
600 pages, $1 50

SE RMONS ON 0OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MTE. y> Hie Eminence Cardinal Wisemau.

SERON ON MOA SUTBYEOTS. B>' His Erni-
eoCrdinal $W ieeman. Bov, Oiott, $2 Sof

FLORENCE McOARTEHY A -ainl ae
Lady Morgan I2muo 584 age Natiel$Tle.tE
Paper, $l 25. , pgs it,$ 0

TEE DEVOUT LIFE. B> S. Frui.o as
18mo, Oleth, 75 cet.yt rni fSls-

CÂECILTiA. A Roman Drame. Prepared fer Catho-
lcSchools. 18me, 81 pages,¯Paper, 50 cents.

TE E SEC RET. A Draina. Wrî:ten fer tht Young
.L adites cf St. .Josepb'a A cademy>, Flushing .L-

*BN Mis J. Saie . I , 3pages, Paper,: tc.

TEE LIVES AND TIMES of tht RMh,, 25OcN'-
TIFFS, frein St. Pete te( Pin I.T N-îas
freux thtr Frauch sud Edite in RI. Tünistedlr~
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m niWILLIAM H.JHOSON<,
ARCEOITEOT,

. 9 St. BonaÏenture Street.

~aaofBuidmga pr'ep ad Spenlendenes at
moderate charges..

ents and Valuations promptly attended to.
~Montreal,May 28,1863. 13m.

tKEARÑEY BRtOTHER,

ractical Plumbers Gasfittersi
TÏN-S MITHÈS

ZINO, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAD .'STREET,
«Vas Door from Notre Dame: Street, Opposite the

Recollet Ohurch)
M ONTREAL,

£GENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
13 poaitively.lessens the consumption of Gao 20 to

«" pe ent with an equal amount of light.

.rJobbing punctually attended to. ..

NUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0 THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bu.. COMTE, Esq., President.

Bubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "I
L.AL H. Latour, " Joseph Larammee, "1
.AdreLapierre, " F. J. Durand, "

'Me eheapest INSJRANCE COMPANY in this
City la undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL iNSURANOB
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
.hal less than those of other Companies with ail de-
dsable security ta parties insured. The sole object

»f this Company is ta bring down the Cost of lusur.
anoe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
tUe interest of the whole community. The citizens
*should therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sezretary.
JNontreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL

INSURANCE_ COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.avantages Io Fire asurers.

,2e Company is Bnabled to Direct the itention Of
the Public lo the Advaniages Aforded in this
hbranch;
lot. Seurity unquestionable.
2nn. Reveunuesf almt unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property inured et mo-

.*1me arates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

tIh. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
ioted for a term of years.

Te .Direiors Invite .Attention to afew of ihe .Advan-
liags the ",Royal" effers go its life .asurera:-
ist. .The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Eggption of the Âasured from Liability of Partuer-

i . Moderate Premium.
3rd. Small Ch brge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claies.
5tb. Davs of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

arterpremwiun•
Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

anounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
wery five years, to Policies then two entire years in
xistence.=

-February 1, 1864.;

. L. ROUTH'
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

GET THE BEST.

SL OR I DA W A T E R •

Thbe Most exquisite a quarter of a centn-
and. delightful of all •' ry,mnintained its as.

-perfatnes contains t cendency over a]]
in 2ts aigaest degree 'l other P er fu me s,
vuercellence the ar- P throughout the W.
*nma of fio-vers," in ý1A Indies, Mexico, cen-
,ftU natural fresh.eEo 4 tral aid South Ame-.

ams. As a safe and M rPk rica, &c., &o. ; and

«peedy relief for< we confidently re-
Hadache, Nervous- r commend it as an

-=«B, DebilityFaint- article which, for
turns, and then a soft delicacy of fia-.

,»'mary fortes of ra vor, richness of bou-
Hyseriitis nsu-o quet, and permanen-

» sed. It is, more- mt cy, has no equal. It
ever, when diluted e will also remove
-grth Water, tne vyàY .la-M from the skin rough-

qmt' dentrifice, im.-q Emr4 ziness, Blotches, Sun-

parting to the teeth ?0g4l 3 burn, Freckles, and
'bat clearpearly ap .ý< 4 Pimples. It should

= ce, which all Mr. always be reduced
somuch de-e with pure water, be-

lire. AB a remedy CD fore applying, ex-.
:for, foui,. or' bad ýq 4 cept for Pimples. -

retit is, whenXqF- As a mens of im-
,dâuted, mos t excel- parting rosiness and
lent, neutralising all1 clearness. to a sa-.
3:npUre matt er ar., r low complexion, it is
.Ound the .teeth and M without a rival. of
AKIma and..'making E course, this refera
-he latter 'hard,'and only to the Florida
.of a|beautifu. color.0 Water of Murray &
1fflth the very elite i Lanman.

f fashion it bas, for

M)alins W& Bolto)n,'Dru2ggists, f(iext the Court Houese)
atraGe-neral Agents for Canada. Allso, Sol1,1

a iflesale by J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.
For lSale by-Devins a& Bolton,, Lamplough à

-- ýaXmpbell, Da8vidson & 0o.. K-Gamipbell & CO., J
- EWrdnerJi A Ra'rte, Picault & Son, H B Gray, J.
G;ouldëi, R., S. Làtham;-,'and for >sale by all the lead-

Mg D)ruggists: annd first. class Perfumers throughout
-be world.

Ja t 18_t e'''12nM.

SCHRONICLE-'FEBRUARY'2,,--G.~THE - TRUE -WI TNE_________-&D ATHOLIC ____________________________
.
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DY SÊPSIA.
AN,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DIBODES Q F TH LIVER,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Oured b>

B0 ·OFLAND'S

GERIýAN BITTER8,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people o Vouch for
them,

Than auy other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradiet this Assertion,

Anzd will Pay $ '1000)
To any one that wili produce a ertificate published

by us, that le not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiltty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stamach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Postare, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Pever
and DulI Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Ey eo, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limb, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginingeof Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBE R
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

A 1. C 0 H 0 L 1 C i1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

t'3 READ WHO SAYS SO:

From the HON. THJIMAS B. FLORENCE.
Fromn the BON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. 1st, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally to you, I

have ne heeitation lu vritiig the Lect, that I expo-
ienced marked henefit fron your Hoofland Gemman

Bittera. Duriug a long sud tedicue session of' Cou-
giese, pressing and onerous duties uearly prostrate.d
me- .A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of healtb, renewed energy,
and tbat particular relief I so much needed and ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be. -Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

pon bthe Rev Thos. Winer, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist ohucb.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder la my bead and nervous system
I vas advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bittere, I did sou and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours,P

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Ps.

D. M. DEFO
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney.at-Law, Solicito c

mn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
IG Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
R.'IPRENoss-Meesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

31. P. Rysu, Esq., t
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, * LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dens Streets, and Carnet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quali and CTLLS. Alo, îT iinPLANK- t,
and, Brd quality. 1-iuch sud J-incb BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTL1NG (ail sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

bfarch 24. 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
85 St. Denis Street.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 à 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

Il THE LA MP,"
prom Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Retormed . .A P,

Church, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa. New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

Dr. C. Jackson- Respected Sir :1 bave been trou- 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lampin 1865.
bled wih Dyspepsianecrly twety yars, ud b ave It islittle more than two years ago since the New
nover ued any pedicine t wa did me as much gon d Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
as Hoc ud' aBters. I an very fiuc improved in iu ite circulation bas been the mot convincing proof
beath, afer baving taen ive bottlea.-Youroe, with that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
respect, effected in the periodical. It hbas been the happiness

J. S. HERMAN. of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the h-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A

Frei Julius Lee, Esq, Srm of Lee & Walker, the disinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
mos m extensive Musi, Puqiie.ers in the United Sttcs, the Paoprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
No. 722 Chesnut sireet, Philadelpia: Lamp to the Boly Father. He was much pleased,

Februarry ib, 1864. and directed me to senid you bis blessing, that you
Messrs, Joues ArEvan-Geutleen-My intther- and all your works may prosper.' We have alo

iueaw bas benese grEatly beuefimted by your ohe- bd the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
lad' German Bittorethat I coucued bo try it H the late Cardinal Wiseman, in wbose archdiocese the
slnd Germn Bitteos ithaIcnclue to sud uitmy- Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
self. I find it to baun invaluable onie, and unesi- undertakipg bas been evinced several times by thetatingly recomIend it to all who are sufferi g from contributions from bis pen wbich are to h found in
dyspepsia. I bLave hadl that disease in its most obsti- our comun. We are authorihed to slay that "g Hise
nate form-flatulency-for many years, and your Eminencehas been much pleased wit th p is
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else hahd Eof e as n th ploas witb taeprogre s

faile.-YorB trlycf tbe Lamp, sud the position it bas takei.'
aied.-Yours y, JULIUSLEE. Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

of Obrist, which is never unfiuitful, and the approval
Frthe ou. JACOB BROOMof bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks

From the oconfidently for increased support from the Catholic
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863. public. Much bas been done to improve the Lamp; .

Gentlemen : In reply ta yonr inquiry as to the much remainu to be done; and it reste chiefly with
effect produced by the use of Hoofland's German Catholice themnselves to aefect the improvement. Our
Bitters, in my family, I bave no hesitation in saying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
that it has been higLiy beneficial. In one instance, the well-got up Protestant publications,, and ask9
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and wihy Catholice cannot have something as good in
which bad become very distressing, the use of one point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Notbing
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a le more easy. If every Gatholic who feels this, ad
cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure, wiio desires to to sen a Gatholic Magazine equal to
for there bas been no symptoms of its return for the a Protestant one, will take in the former fur a year,t
last six y ears. ln my individual use of it, I find itto there is at least a good chance of bis wishes being1
be an unequalled tonie, and sincerely recommend ite realised. If every priest would speak of the under-1
utse to the sufferers.-Truly yours, taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage his1

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. people to.buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications toc rapidly making their way among2

-Beware of Counterfiets ; see that the Signature our youtb, and Our poor-pulications which can,
C. M. J1CKSON' le on the WRAPPER ot each hardly ho called Protestant, because they have no

Bottle. religion, and often openly teach immorality--tbe
PRIE--$l pefr Bottlej; half dozen, $5. success of the Catholic Magazine would e assured.

It ie their immense virculation, and the support they
Should your nearest Druggist not have the article obtain from their respepective political or religious3

do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- parties, whicb enables these journals to hold their
rations that may ho offered in its place, but send -to ground; and unlees Catholice will give their hearty
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. and cOrdial.support to their own periocals in a simi.

Principal Office and Manufactry-No. 631 ARCH lar manner, it is impossible for them to attain supe.-
STREET, PHILADE'LPHIA riority.'

JONES & EVANE, The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of anyp
Catholic Periodical in the English language. it

Successors to C. .M. Jackson 4 Co., contains this week a New Story of great interest,M
PROPRIETORS. and other articles oft sterling merit, with illustrations

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town by the firat Artiste of the day.i
in the United Stattes. Price-Yearly, $1,75. l Monthly parts, 9d.

John:F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Oanada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier k
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E Co., Bookeellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

March 1, 8c5 12M. Francin Xavier Streete, Montreal, C.E.

S. MATHEWS , Ë
.MERCHANTTA'iLOR, :1

BEGS eave to infarm bis Patrons and tablic
genérally hbat ho will for the present manage the
basiiesse for his brother, at
130 0REAT ST. JAME SUE'TREE&T,

(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)
As liUgoads are boughtifor Cash, Gentlemen pür-

chasing at this .Establshment 'wilIl save at least
Twenty per cent.

A seleet'Stock of English and Frenéh Goods con-
stantly on hand.

N. B. -The Friends r.nd former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find«him at this Establishinent.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

J. A. RON A YNE,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soliczt or-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ko.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

U-D Collections in al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
0ONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURGH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

A. & B. SHANNOR,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on baud a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and. other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

Dý? <outry Merchants aud Farmers wouild do
weil to give them a catias they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. 12M.

G. & J. 0I0 RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HA TS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTPE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V E S,
526 CRA.G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " " t

NORTHERNLIGHTt" " "

RAILROAD " "e
EIOT AIR tg i
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "g
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD " "'

MEILLEUR GO.
N.B.-AIl our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

a Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER baving, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing ta the itizens of MONTREAL and the
public generally, that he will, froin time to time
during the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacioans nd
well establisbed premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from Ibis celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polisbed BLACK WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demands of modern taste and convenience.

In addition te the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties deolining Honse-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and all OUT.DOOR SALES of Ibis de.
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil.
ities bave been 'secured, with the view ta the efli-
cient carrying out this department of thé businese,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patcb lu dispoing of property, 8o that parties seil-
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each Pale.

Special attention will be given t ithe Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business js becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned af-ers the most Liberal
Terme to parties wishing to bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the aniount of purchase, and the lat'er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on condi'ions
whicb, itl is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
lât-There will be no charge ofone per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amounts fron £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property is bought in, reserved, or wlh-
drawn, no charge will be made, except the se-
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
of rzturning bis sincere thanks ta the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
businessand etrict adherence ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same. -

N.B.All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. , DEVANi,
Aucioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale ofReal Estate.
Mareb 27 1S12m.

BDARDING SCHIäÓL.FOR Ý9UNG L.ADIES ~

.THE, GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT .O F.OTTAWA.
UNDER.TITE PATRO[fAGE OF.BIS-LORIDSHIP

TE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUIES., : j,

THIS Institution, establisbed .some Twenty years
ago, ls well caiculated by.Ita position baetween Upper
and Lower.0anada, to afford the greatesifacilitids tO
Frencb ad English Yoâng' Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French' andEngi:lan-

guageo..
Notbing bas been neglected that could contribute

to attain this double end ; and the ample-and nonor-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves tbe effort
to bave beeu succesful.

Among many means employad to develope the in-
celLect and cultivaite aliterary taste, are a wel re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation le
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

It is a particular point of the rule that some of
Im recreatinshof the day are, each alternt week,

statit' French, or entirel>' Englieh, for those vbo
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who study Music will find everything -that
could secure then rapid and brilliant success;'F&r
this, it suffices to say that no fewer tban Six Teach-
ore are devoted to tbis Department, wbich embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeen, Organ, &C.

A similar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinde of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the diferent Mode of drawing, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
ien of Pupils. Children of dferent denominatious ,

ibougb obliged to couforin stricti>' te the order o!
the House, are not required ta assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circulars sontaining particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.open on the Firset September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10tb, 1865. 3-m.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly reenjmended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood iq au.ck, the circulation clogged and
the hunors e thae boiy rendered unbealthy by the
beavy and greir-y secretions of the winter month.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used cisily ns

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish te preventsickne,
It is the onuy genuine and original prepar±ticu for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofunla or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumos,
Âbscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptioai
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
errul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blond, and particularly go when used in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

(Vîegetable)
SUCAR-COATED

PILLS
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels
Put up in Glass Phialse, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMÀTE.
These Pille are prepared .xpresely to opera:e ln

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arisirUtrom
depraved humours or impure blood. The moopt-
less sufferons need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow-ing diseases these Pille arr the safest and quickes,and the best remedy ever prepared, and should boat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR tINDIGESTION, LIVER OM.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROF-SY, and PILES.i.
Only 25 Cts. per Phial.

FOR SALE BY
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Moutreal

General agents for .aniada. Agents for Montres?,
Devine & Bolton, LamploughA.am&p·ntheîl.N.tra.
bell & Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. HarteDavid 0a
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J Goulden, R.8,la
tLam n j ll Dealers ju MedI;cine.

2n
,,,, 1

1 1
AND GODROGER

TfE SUB.SORIBER beg&l'eaŸe to. nform liis O
tomer.sand lbë,Public t(hhe bas, just roeeed
a OHOIE LOT of TEAS, conai>ting i par o..

70OUNG HYSON
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and UncoloredTJAPANS*
OOLONG & SOUTCBONG

With a. WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PRO' .SIONS,
PLOUR,

HAMS,
PORK,

SALT FISH, &c., &c.
OountryMerchants would do weIl to givehim

128 Commissioer Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal,'May 25, 1865. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
' Successor Io the late D. O,0Gorman,

BOAT BIILDEIR,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

o- An assortment Of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

i- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE,

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawience Streett,
MONTREAL.

M. i. respectfully bega the publie to call at hBis es.tabiishment where he wilI constanti>' have on baudgz
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderate Prices.

A pai 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.L. a. HEYDEN.

Augast 25, 1864.


